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~ -dan4+-
All the dootPlnee of the Cbu'l'Oh should ha~e a solid 
foundation. a aedea doatPlnae. 1n the SoP1y:,ture. Thia le 
part1culaP17 true of the doctrine of the CbuPoh. The 
Ep19tle to the Ephesians 1a, without doubt, the 'hjtat oharao-
. ter1zat1on ot the Churoh ta all the ScPSptuPe. Rv1dentl7 1t 
was aul•a spea1al puppose to Blve the whole cbuPob a clear 
picture of itself tn tl'l1a lettoi-. 
It has l>een argued thut Paul could not haffe WP1tton 
Wphes1ano. The otheP Pauline lette~s, ft ts said• do not pPe-
oont such a clear ~1oture. To thia Stoeakhordt po1nted17 re-
ma:rks: "Dte ;-:tnheS.t der Kirche, die ana sanota. 1st daa Hauy,t-
t hema unsopes Brtetes, und dleees Tbema. 1st 1n kelne~ del' 
rruoberen den Namen ~aul1 tPav.enden Bptefe so ~llze1t1~ duPoh-
,.o ueh!'t. und ausgetuehi-t, ala 1n d!eaem BJ-tete." "lfann 
n1cbt o1n und dereelbe Autor----!n ~epaoh1edenen Sehl'1tten 
vepachledene ~ato~len behondeln ,• (St.5) 
Row qualified Paul waa to treat t h1a subject we moy note 
fpo~ hie whole reaat1onsh1p with th1• aongieeFatlon and tPom 
the apeo!ltl re~elat1on which had been gtiea b1m. 
1: Paul had been ahle by a len~tby resident m1n1stP7 "to 
• 
tnculoate the h1~hei- spiritual. ae with no otheP ohupoh, 
~1v1nR them a APasp and 1)8Nept1on of tPUth which ■e.,,ed 
to p'!'epa!'e them ro:r- euoh a 11:Pltton me■11a~••• (H 4"'-1) 
e. "The ~phea1ane made laP~• ola!m■ ~oi- the oelemtlal 
oi-te;ln of' l)1ana and he11 woPah!p. Thia F'.p1atle orreP■ 
the antidote to such heathen ola1ma, 1n the Peal1t1ea 
which are oura,•bleaaed with all sniP1tual blessing• 
in the heavenl1ea 1n Chl'1at•" (Bar.?). Paul kfln the■e 
people and he knew his subject matter, the formeP ~ -
I 
by long association aa paetoP, the latter b,- divine 
revelation. 
No particular evils were threatening the Cl1uPoh at E1>heaua. 
t he Ephesians had learned a great deal from Paul hifflBelt. 
and now "Paul in this letter tl'eat■ a gPeat subjeot tor edi-
t ica t ion only"~ ( Len .326) 
CJ ' 
THE 'l'BEl~E OF EPHESIANS IS 71 EK/( /t'1 .rttJ. 
II , l. I Die BKl(nntl"IIA lat die VePaammluni, die Oemeina cbatt dep 
Glao~b1gen, aller auaerwaehlten K1ndeP Gottea aur Eltden. D1eaer 
Name dient schon in frihel"en pauliniachen Briefen nioht nup 
zur Bezeicbnung der 0£nzelgemeinde• sondern hin und wiedep 
ZUl" Bezeichnung der Geaamtp;emeinden(st.5). "The more carefully 
we l"ead the 1•.piatle, the moJ"e plain it seems that St. Paul bad 
one object in writing it• and that was ~o set toPth the ti-uth 
that the Chupahwaa "one body 1n Christa". (Sad.139) "It 
ma7 be said that the Epistle was written to .set forth the 
mystery contained in the two wopda.nIN CHRIST"".(ead.139) 
The absorb1nR theme or the whole letter 1a TB- CIDJRCH. the 
individaalls memberahip 1n lt,.:ho• on~ beaomea a member or 
THE CHURCH, how one :z.emain• a membel" .in lt, how the membel'■ 
of THE CBtJRCH are to l'e~late theil' entire lire in all it■ 
vaptoua phases aocol"dlng to Chl'i■t, who 1a the head of 
'l''ffE CBURCB. 
DERIVATION Of' 'l'BE TERM 
It ls or special 1~tereat to traae the derivation ot the 
' I 
word 'E1'kk""r-,~. 'l'he root to1'111 1e tound 1n . th~ word( vel'b) 
~~h't..J, to aall,(PUten), wh1oh 1n W.T. geneParly hea the meaning 
.. , 4',, ~ , 
of an effectual aallinfr ot nod to raith. K~/tltu, If hntr,5, ~i'l/tJJ 
werden teohn1oche .'l'ePm1n1 zur Beze1chnung dea apezif'1acben, 
ch:ri stl1chen Beg:r1ffa •bePUtent. (L.uW. 1910.56.; Kit. 3-8) 
I 
Basically the wol'd /C'ot/tc.Jcould have 
a ) juristic implicat1on,Acts 4,18; 24,2, as an 
oft1o1al aalling. 
b) an invitational implication, Mt. 22,4 den Oeladenen; 
I t '\ .1,,, I I ~ ' 1 
Mt .22,3 /fo</srr,-, 0#J "'"",.>'J'"E110IIJ ~'.J to~ ;--~"Vf to aall 
the invited ones to the wedding. (Cr.334) 
Paul's l et t el'o in pa,.tlcular abound 1n the use of' ~A,~ 1n the 
meaning that God (Christ) 1a calling (ruten) and thla calling 
is autho:r1t~t1ve (beruf'en) (Kit. 489) 
W1 h this concept in ~1nd we approach the composite word 
, I 
lk/r~l.1.~ as the vel'bal tol'm r" EkkA 'JIJl"l~. Mezgei- ( L.u \7.1910,56) 
, '\. 
points out tbat the word el<KAl~w . • as the vePbal root f'oPm . , 
fol' l./(/,.la >i~'" does not appear in the R .T. Yet thia Poot f'o1'111 
alone can Rive us the aorrect; bibllaal•t~eologlcal meaning , 
EX •the prepos1tlon:out. f'l'o■ •4'l'Qong, 
/f,c~£1c).to call--thua 1a aevelope◄ IKl<!.'lf/5 • the 
C4.IINI 
aelected on••• 011 thoae who have been"out 
(Lid.Sct.435) .f!rom amon~ the 11111lt1tude. 
~!{Id,,,;,,. then la 1~ the bS.b11aal-t;heologlaal aenae a 
apea1al gathei-lng, or aaaembl7. The d1ot1onaP1ea 1enerall7 
give a two-fold meaning: 
I 
a) the pi-otane wre: vo1Jmvozw1A!fflltlun1, oaae11tbl7, aa 
of tho ottlzena of Athen~~ OP the leg!alatlYe 
asoembl7 as oppoaod to 67JA.1'01os -Tbuo. a,22, 
also or a Plotoua gatheP1ng or ctt1rona, Acta 19,32. 
b ) the b1bl1oo.1, OP Ch\ll'Oh, uae:(Irtttche, Ga e!nde) Cbu'!'cb. 
I. , 
f'u 1:tt question 1a: 1111 ho f1Pst uaecl e/rl<i>, ,,.,. to cleaS.gr,at~ 
"the ChuJ1ch"? Vihy ouch a woi-d f'J-om the profane to e:xpi-eaa a 
b1bl1cul-ClU"1st1an conooptf lt would be c11rr1cu1t, lf' not 
i mpossible, to po1n.t to Paul Ol' an:-, othel' 1nd1v1dual. It 1a 
move p~ob:lble t hat GPeek-apeak!ng Jewtab Chp1at!ana and 
, .:,, , 
Oi-e .. 1c:- C!'lJ'1a t1ana called tha-mael,,ea not ,,,.✓-c,-w;-r, but tKJ<l~r,,c. • 
Y/O'f'A ' ,l 'f/. , I 
'J'ho. ~ cnmo 1"l'om the L n" • tl'/rklt. 'J rt~ commended 1teelr in J)'!'e-
, 
1'e1'1enao to the J'ew1ah ruy,1./wJ "'I • 
I f_ 
One mi rz;ht a lso ndvanoe ,ho ai-RIJment that fKkl-,p motte nca11ly 
a pp!"oached the e Qund or ini~ , thanlfuv;,w;-,,' • 'l'hts o.ppea l ed to 
the Ol"eeh: a nd Latin Jews, who oleo eomtS:mes took Latin names 
1n addition to the1P O\'fn, e •. g . Saulua-Paulul'J .Teeus-Jason: 
• 11as-.,.- 1l-vonue • osea-MoJt1tz; Isaak•I•1dol'. ( Kit: •~19-520) • . 
"'l'be ,,ol"d "Cbu:roh" 1s do:r·s 9ed fl'om the ,,,.oek \IIO:l'd Kuf '-"'If,; • 
moaning t he Lo~d•s house en- aasembl7. In the o.T. t wo wol'ds 
\98l"e u&ed to expNJae tho 1dea or aeeembl7. a:ll•I, and i~1~r..ev.4,l.3 
J , 
and 14 . In tbo 1.-r. the Idea 1a then dea1,cnated by ~l(Klt.,,,d'1< 
.I 'i., 
f:rom tKk.AA 61// , e1en1f,-1ng l:'ho a&sembly that has been DU1't""'oned 
foPth b,- an authoP1tat19e aall or the leadeP. Mt. 1e,1s1 18,l~: 
1 Co•. 10,321 Eph. 1, .. 2, s.2e.a,. the whole oompan,r or 
Ood1 s e lect'' ( Cono.trno.143). 
ln Oel'ffllln we ba9e tho tranalation "K!Pcbe" OP Oemetnde, 
with the aame conoeJ>1; or chUNh, oi- oanpal'atlon. 
All these tei-na a11e tnto11ohangeabi,e!- Tb97' 111a7 a1>pl7 to the 
body (aase111bl7) tteelf', or to the gatba111ng togethett, OP to 
tbe plooe or moet1ng. 
, s 
I _,, ' 
In the µ )<'j.. E ftkh "r\6'1-. ma the epeatrto •etes-enae to"the 
Jew1ah aong11egpt1on, ao the ti-analatlon or~ il'2 • '.Ph!e tPane-
~lat1on 1s partlcula11l7 11ema~lcable in 1te o~p11aat1on to the 
chuztcb fest i val& ot the ,Tewe (CP.335) 'Mn1a the ~~Jc.,h\l,.J,_OOUld 
not bo the body politic ot Iorael, but the "Oeaamthe1t dep 
1sPaellt1achen \blkligerne1rtde" ( C21.335) 
C!'otuer then po1nta to tbe l'i.T. oonaept or t!(.Kk,,,,ll(aa 'being 
~dit: nf)u'testmer:t 1-': .ctf'..:- ?ar:tls,;1'me1ntie11 which 1JnP- 1c1cnt1oa1 to 
the "Clesllfflthe1t d. 1t::i-ael1t1echen ·volkanome1nde 
a) die GesamtF,e~e1nde, the chuPoh, wh1eh ta tbe au, total 
of" thoa·o who 'ha•e been Galled by and throu~h CbP1at, 
t. 16,18· 
In rphosiana (Ro.1-. 11) the"re ta no O'P~an1zat1on tn 
view. It ls wholl7 aonoernod with tho ch.1Poh as an 
oi-e,nn1em, the Bod,- of' ChP1at, unlted to B1m bf the 
Sp1~1t, depivtng 1ta 11te t•om Blm aa its Head, 
"walkS.ntf' oa the Head ma.7 dl:i:-oot. 
t '1ndla7 ( 11:xp.1903,pg.9) i-eami-ke :"'l'he Cat.ho11c1am we 
have here la Paul's Vatho11olam 0£ Gentlle enR~attlng--
not Clement'• of ChUl'0hl7 Ol'd8P and un1foi-m1tYJ 
noP IRnattua• ot· non-op1eqopal wlo". (P~.10)w~h11e 
1n 1 Cot'., m~eovep, tbeae phPaaea :ac.on~ body and 
man,r mo~bere,12,21-a~ and temple 3,16.1~, do not 
look be7ond the partloula• aomM1~ntt7 addNsaed, 1n 
Ephee1una th87 embwaoe4 tbe er.t1Pe ChPlattan 11ociet7•. 
Di-.Kt'etzmann (C'l.''8 lI.892) he:re 1ntet'posea the p~lnt. 
that while we muat P~taln the blblloal uae ot "nbU•ob • 
aa una eanota "eo let dooh SURlelob kl••• da•• deP 
gonze Bphe•••bPlet. Bea. JCap. 4. 1 zu11esoh Polle tat 
e. 
tuep e1n B1181te■ VeP■taendn1•• 4e■ Bep1tt■ "X1Pohe• 
1st. naem11ob tueP die Bese1ohnung dep lt1Pche ala 
s1ohtmre xoei,,ersobart. wte w1r auoh ,etzt noch ~on 
der K1robe in ihPer Oesamthe1t al■ chr1stliohe Koer-
' 
pei-scbatt reden. ala einer oi-gan1zat1on von Uenachen 
gebildet. die dur~h e1n geme1nschaft11chea ' ~kenntn1■ 
und andei-en Faktoren zuaaffl!l"len gehalten werden"• "doch I 
nie aur eine tol"llelle ~•gan1zat1on angewandt- die etwa 
ala eine (~esetzl1ch anerkannte) Koerperscbar t 
funktionieit. naemtl1oh durch Beaetzung v. Aemtei-n 
und durch Auatuemung gewiaser Pfl1chten von Oemein-
achaftswegen"(lbid.893). 
b) the M.T. 11He1lae;eme1nde in lokaler 'BegJ:tanzung" 
(Kit.504). Thia• in fflJ" ,,,.,1nd• la an excellent and 
,!.deq_uate definition. e.g. 
l.Acts 13.l: the local oong19egation 
2.Eph~l,22 £'/1 &klfh,rc.~ .the Chui-ch 1n its 00111pletenesa. 
I I 
Thus this wo~d ex!(,,~,~ has its specif1o reference to the Church 1n 
its entirety, whether used in connection with a portion ot the 
Una Sanota. t o designate a looal group. !'Pin general to de•i~nate 
the entire group of believers. regardless of their nationality o• 
location. 
COWPF.SSIONAL POSITI01'8 CAUSE FAIBE OR CORRECT CONCEPTS. 
The oontes~ional position ot the 1ndlv1dual at tlmea oaueee 
the biased lex1oogl'apher to projeot false conoept·s. Thus the 
r-. l " ' · , Roman concept i-uns like this i:_ £.t-; k >. I\ r, .&. -~• 11 embl,r-the word uaed 
ln ~'#.1' to translate the Hebrew wordc!1i1V,, meaning, the oh1ldPen 
of I srael as a relig ious body and 1n the N.T. tor the Ohurah 
or Chl'1st as opposed to the a.,-nar•og of the .Tewa. Then on page 
• I 
10-3 \n de.fining •church•,, t his statement ls wriacle: Church-.k'llt'.«'l'ol'-
• II.The whole visible society in OOffltTIUD1on with the 
Pope, t he Chul'ch of Christ." (K1t.5o&) ·How the pope got into 
~ I 
t he c oncept of f ~\<It~•. of course·,, onl7 the pope can explain.-
, . \, ' 
. \ • • Skeat in h1B r•·t,nnolog1oal Diet ional',r of the English 
I 
l a nguap;e offers a purely ( and oorreat~· 11ngu1st1o del'1vatlon 
( \I W s 188 ), while Zorell ( Cathol:lo) w:rltea: coetus :relll'losua 
... --nn1ve:rs1tes eo,-um qui ad aoc'!etatem rellgiosam a Ch21lato 
.. .!!'..!tituta111 pert1n~nt"~ (Kit.quotes (So&) ti-om Lex. Graea. No,rl. 
Tes t amenti (1931)) 
Again "eoclea1a al1qua part1oula:r1a 1.e. al1auiua rep:1on1a 
vel c1vitat1a Christ! f1dele·s suo ep1saopo aubd1t1, fere---
d1oces1a (op.cit. So&). 
Apparently the Catholic mind 1a • incapable of conoe l,r1ng 
the ecclea1a un1versa11a.so alea:rl7 apo'lcen of in Mt. 16,,18, 
as be ing anyth ing else than individual OP part1culal' 
) / \ 
EKl<-"~r-lA,, ea!=h of' which :1:a--·:undeP and autho:rlzed b,- the bishop, 
who .in , 'b~:x-n baa h1a power trom the pope. To them the noesamt-
he1t d. OlaeubS.gen" and the ,r1a1b1e ~~~,?:~~: .c~,4f)!IMJ(lr}.L L }Si' ". 
identical, ancl ldentitled. ( tNC ,1.'<.C-i A t'\EM"JNA y 
IT, Ultrui. M<t. 
In oppoa1t1on to thta the Lutheran Conteaslons atate(TP1.691.48 
"Thqa the word Kirobe (ChuPoh) ~eans :reall7 nothing elae than 
8 1 
a common aesembly, and la not German, but Gi-eek (aa 1s also the 
, I 
word El(K~ntl'l~ )----it oup:ht to be called a ChJl1atian con(n'egat1on 
Ol' assembly (eine ch:rlstllche Oemelnde oa. Saffl'lllung) oi- beat of all 
and moat cleal'ly,holy Chl'lstendom (einP- heili~e 0hl'istenhe1t)n • 
.> I 
. The Anglicans speak of f HX/r'1/d't,I. aanone ohUl'ch: the body of 
· Chl'istians. (J.Ut.504). Kittel then .tul'the,:w point■ out that 
"positive" P:rotestants speak pl'inaP1ly of the rreaamtgEmeinde, 
"libeJtal" Pl'otest ants make much or the local Clhui-oh (1b1d.504). 
In typical \"'altherian conciseness and with expePt. observance of 
all deta ils in few ,·,ol'da, Dr. Walthel' (lf.u.A.Thes.I Pg. 56) de-
ClaJtes : "The Chr rch, in the proper sense of' the term, is the 
communion or saints, that is, the sum total or all those who ha~e 
been ca lled ~, the Holy Ghost thl'ouRh the nospel fl'om out or the 
lout and condemned human race, who tl'uly believe in Cbl'ist, and 
• I 
T1ho have been sanctified ~ this faith and 1nooJtp0Jtated into Ciu-1st" .• 1 
I 
;) I 
USE OF cKHA'YJll'l4- TO DESIGNATE VISIBLE AJ!l)/OR IMVI~IBLE CHURCH 
> I 
In the use or the wo:t•d 210,J,t,d"i,1.. we must understand that it 
des1 nates ~nl,r the invisible Chu~oh, altho at times, as we shall 
aee,it would seem to designate the visible church. 
In Cat holic doctrine, as quoted above. the two are ident1fied, 
because of the.Catholic doctrine that the Catholic Chul'ch is the 
only-saving chu:roh and that outside this chu:roh the~e is no 
salvation. Whi le suoh a device ia oontraJ.17 to the sp11'1t ot 
~t. 3 1 12 and .t.13.4V, it la neoeaaal"J' fop them in ordel' to maintain 
their i 0 man system• which is plainly unac,:w1ptural. 
The Lutheran ChUl'oh clearly distinRUiahea between the two. "'The 
ahuPch ls not only the fellows ~ip of outwal'd obJeota and i-ites.---
but tt is ol'ig1nally a fellowship ot faith and of the Holy Ghost 
1n beaJtta 1' (T:r1.22V,Col.l!l. 
9. 
Then 1n concise. yet compl ete woPds the in~isible chuPch is 
obaracter1zed: 11The church 1s the hol'Y' believel's and lambs who heal' 
the voice of the ehepherd~----.This holiness consists in -----the 
Wo:rd or God and true faith"(Tri.De Eoclesia.499). The Confessions 
then delineate the nature of the ohul'ch visible as containing both 
good and ev11. i.e. believers and unbelievers. "And the Gl~ss upon 
the D CRF S ( Gratiani) says that the Chui-ch IN ITS VIID-:;: SJi'NSE 
E?IBRACES G l 1Q]) AND EVIL. likewiee. that the wicked al'e in the church 
only in name. not in f act; but that the good a~e in the church 
both in f'act a nd in name". (Tl'i.229 Ai-t.VIII) 
:, , 
The t"Jol'd z. /fl(~>,rl~ does not appl'Y' to the one o?" tl1e other. the 
visible or invi s ible cbu:ttch .. but is used·to designate the invisible 
church• to \;hich i s ~iven the 0f'f'ice of the Keys. The"°"pPachgefuehl" 
I I 
of' the Gl'eeks gave to the word EX/rl,>ifit.i a very special mea ning • 
., , 
In cu~snpy r eading it mi Rht seem at times that/~k~~ r t~ bad a twofold 
meaning. but upon c1osel' examination of the passa,-es involved 
:, , 
we come t o t he conclusion that ~KKA1Jlh111,. could have but one meaning• 
namel'Y' the group of those who wereti-ul7 believel's. So also in 
Paul's l et t r to the Ephes ians. These Ephesians we~e • 
C , • 
because they' we'l'e"tf1.ot. andJ/"ttl'Tot • membe~s in the Heils~emeinde• 
.. 
the holy Christian C,,urch •• whioh consists only of those who are 
the holy ones and the fait hful ones(beiievers). &., the effectual 
calling of the Holy Ghost thDough the means of grace these are 
f oalled out or the mass of mankind and separated unto the Lo~d. 
~ . , 
E/r"l(l,'l'ld't.d. ,, then designates the believers. whether ~eferi-ing to 
the ONE Clhurch• Mt.1e.1e. John 10.16. which embrace■ all bel!even 
ot all times and all places. or to churches !n the plural• that is• 
J to local churches. ·as in I Cor.16.19J Acta s.1. Thia doea not ~ean 
tbat there are two kinda of ohurchea. The local churches al.Bo aon-
alat, only of believers. 
j· 
Mt. 10.17 dpealca of the congregation aa taking action and making 
.I I 
4ec1s ions• but the use or EKl<JJPJrfd. excludlla the nominal membep of 
the con~r ega t ion fro~ actual participation in the exercise of the 
Office or the Keya. because the Church consists only or believer■ • 
. 
Eph.2.19.20• even thou~h such a pe:rson may exei-cise bia p~ero~ative 
as a voter in the voters• assembly. 
r , 
Only the-'/'n. and m,r~; • 
who are the f X !(.A>Jlh',,. ~ have the autho:rit,r • indi,,1duall,r o:r 
co11ectivel y e s a g:roup to ro:rgi~e or to retain sins. to exclude 
manifest s i nners and a bsolve those who are pe itent. The 
"visible society---ie 'oalled a chux-ch onl"1 in an imp:ropeP sense" 
nt .13 .47-50. ( Brief· Statement-Pieper-Pg.13). · 
In l'It.1a.19 the Lord r ecognizes the power of petition or the 
h 11 vers only . 
In the Ma.ny references which s e em at first glance to d~sir.nate 
the visible church or oonRregation• Acts 13•1• Acts 14.23• R0m.16•1• 
W£ rind upon closer examination that actually the invisible church• 
the group or believers. is add:ressed or :referred to. that gl'oup 
r I ,:-I .I 
Which is the o/3'1·1< and ..,,.,,10, • and thereby fJ..Klt'Jtl'/4' • 
In this com,ection Kit t el (Kit.5180519) remal'k■ that althoggh 
~ , 
several terms we:re used to translate £Klt/,'111'-tl4 .e.g. "oul'ia" in 
Tertullian Apologeticum 39aE• which is oo~~eot. though not 
technical; "civitas de!"• Augustin; even "conto" and "comit1a": 
none or these 1'.ave become technical. Although "JC1rche'' and 
., , , 
"ohu:rch" al'e dei-ived from k"v/1~,r,,,. and not, from EKk,>,r1.~ • yet 
in a sort of Volksetyrnologle manner the tel'm■ al'e connected with 
:> , 
the meaning of' fl'.KA~,/~. And why Y Perbapa no Latin connotation 
, , 
oould render the full meaning of £lrld1.,r-M to satisfy the Spl'ac~ef'ueh1. 
This is not decisive. but it is interesting to note: "Ntoht eln Wort. -
class die gl'iechischen von aioh aus 1hrem Spl'aobllobatz entnomrren 
haetten. sondei-n nul' ~ Wol't• das eine 
10 a 
heilige Ges cbichte vom heillgen Buch her hatte, konnte und muaate . . 
in das dem G:riechischen folgenden Late1n uebernommen werden". 
It 1s o:r fu:rther interest tp no17e tbat El<lfA>ttr~ T1aa selected in 
p:reference to the many possible derivations fPom c,~1t or party 
names t hen in use. V,'hen later write:rs (Luk1an- tf},.c.r~ ;Celsus-
a "" , 
v1.t1tr/All(l(1. ;even X,Pt6'lrJ. ro, is rare, evidently indicating a political 
p~:rty division, Chrintane:r stnd e1ne RS.cbtung neben ande:re 
names 
Richtun~en) a~tempted the use of such names thep7did not take" , , 
with Ch:ris tendom. It seems :fair to ass1l1'18 the ~KKA>Jrt"'- was to 
stand s epa:rated from and opposed to eve:ry other cult, society, 
organ1zat1on (~ellRious o:r &ecular). 
;) I 
)=t<hA~fl'I~ as lt is used ln Acts 19,32 veJ'Y definitely does not 
:reiep eit he:r to the congregat ion of believers nor to a c n,n-egatlonal 
organizat 1on1 
., , 
In conclusion on the deri~ation and meaning of EKK/r>ithtJ. we p?'operly 
say: Its c o~oept ls that of a special, or sepai-ated, R!'Ot1p, 
aepa~at ed from the total number of mankind, separat ed by virtue of 
an authoJ11ta·t1ve calling, sepa:rated for · a spec1f1c purpose, 
without pa:rtlcular ttme limits, and called CHtTRCB, conflr e,rat1on,· 
Geme1nde, Kl~che, assembly, 1n lts tra~slat1ons, employed as . 
' 
the one wo:rd to designate the whole number of the cb1ld~en or 
fod. including all the belieYers, excluding all unbelle~ei-s. 
11. 
'USE OP EKKLESIA IH 'l'HE NEVI TF.S'l'AMElff 
I. ACTS • 
.I I 
'l'he wol'd EJ<I< ,.,, ,,... ta not round ln 'Ma11k, Luke, John, 2 Tlmotl!Jr, 
(it 1s used in 1 'l'lmothy), '1'1tus, 1 and 2 Petei-, .land 2 .Tohn, 
U(3 John uses it),Jude ( 1a a BlTBll book), 'l'he oonaept ot 
) , 
EIOO,,.r 1 t1.. i n : · ·. · found ln Mark, Luke, and 1 and 2 Peter, 
t hough the noun ls not used. The renaining New Testament books 
employ t he word. 
C I I • 10 'I. , -r • 7' ... , 
Acts 2, 47 ~ti£ k~11JJ 11;0,1~T,117~, t"or1.; o-""'..>"""4'"o"..r--- ,,, Flrlrl.>tu11 • 
I I " ~ I 7:1.. L 1 I,' , ' r. ,;.1!1 I-(, t:r,' o.t>,I"' Pl" f'Jrlr.11~<T,t1,v. 
5, 111,-c, 6#£r1,o / r 0.J -P ~ ... -> 1 
7, 38 ( das von Mose du11oh die Wueste gehuehrte Volk 
Isl'ael (K1t"508)J,., Ti s 1r.~1t11r1f i'v r,_..;; 7/°o/o/ 
I I l:L J •r. J I 
8, 1 ot chu11ch in Jerusalem lkkA,,,.,.c,, ,.,., n- ~~fJ"IA 11µ o,1 
~ '- \ J I ,- r I J I 
8. 3 C 6' ,iltJ s di t A 11,'I If(' r',I' 0 I.,,, y t!Klr /, " "''-' .,, 
9, 31 (lnclu~ea~J,ruaalem, Juda,r•lllee, Sa~aria) 
A~ ~r,, 1J11v E1t1CA11rlr1t, 
Refer ence is not onl7 to a , slngle oon~Pegntion as a 
churoh, but also 1n the plul'al sense and use: 
'1 ... ,''F. - \ J I ' 
Acts 15,41 ~,r,rt-,,,1''/ '"'~ to1j ZlflrA11r1t1-J 
,: \ - I I - ... 7: z--.. Tl~ll 
16• 5,1,"'1'1voilv "lt<Kl>'/t,1,J.t trlt,olDVY o ,'I 1 
so whether the congregation ln Jerusalem is named (Acta 11,22 ] 
or refe:rred to (Acta 12.1.SJ 15,4.22• or the oonr.i-eRa t 1on ot 
Syrian Antiook (Acta 13,l), Caeaarea (Aota 1e.22 ) Ol' Ephesus 
I I 
Acta 20,1'7) ElrKAl/,/1/( ls used. 'l'he aingulal' use ot the word la 
predominant. Yet one must remember tha:t singular and plural 
are used 1nterchan~eabl7. 
'. if•t,S :, I 
The o.ha11acte:r·.,..,of' EKKA,r✓-1 'become· evident ln Acta. 
> > 
chur- chea 1n va111oua places al'a called a 1mpl7 ~1r,th,r,#A c.. 
, I 






totality ot &Jclff.,r'~" by the pi-ooeaa ot addition. 'l'he lJlmrah, 
? I • • 
i'lf /(/,>, o-J'i S.s in the plaoea mentioned (JCit .506 ). 
P!'esent usage requires that we emplc,y t ·he woi-da aongrey,at1on 
and ohul'oh, as the ti-anslat1•on· for f/r/(.f"J t:r1~, meaning the 
local gathering as being d1s•1nat trom, though not separated 
~ I • 
from the ~Ir/Ci>, 1'1~ as a "7hole. No d1st'inot-1on 1a to 'he niade 
between Jewish and Gentile aongPei at·1ona. 
• -' I 
While the te:rm tklrA11 "'"-1a complete, we might use the 
epitheton ornana lo-; .J)ao~ , whS.ah,. while not used., 1a undei-,-
::, , 
stood• It is· this 91h1ch d1stlngu1a\'lea th~ IA}(/t-,,d'J,c , the 
chui-ah, from all othei- g-t~e:rtngs or gpoupa. Thia becomes 
apparent 1n compal'1ng Acta 2.,4.,7!tEK/r/,-,,d'J; ( 7o; ~o~ ) and 
t I J I 
Acta 19,S.2 11 EkK~>,r11- • In Acta 191 32. 1t would be quite 
i mp~ope :r to employ To; ~6~ • In the lattei- it. 1a evident 
-' I 
the E-KK~.,,,,.~ la used in the a en·ae ot the body politic. 
Thus i t would be quite w:rong to use the same connotations 
,J I 
tor !KJrJ,,-,(1',-. in tr.anslattoa. 
"That the EJ'JJ11 t111~ toi ,Seo'; or /(p~,'t!JtJ is distinct from 
J I 
the iKKJ..11r1,1. ot .the bod7 pol11i1a t, not a n11a'tteJ1 of quant1tT 
but ot quality: 
a) the body politlo: a public meeting, the mo:re 
the better 
b) church: a ~ather1ng of t~o•e whom Ood aalled (Xlt.50~). 
• t:I :, / • 
er. 5,11 where ~,,, la added to £klt'lmr1t1 .. • This doea not add a 
, I 
new element no:r provide a c·ontraat to other £trklt11r1~.L , bat 
only empbaa1zea what S.s the £KKJ11r111 lo~ ... )€a;;, , f-l,11.+ e,I He 
-mem/J8r.S a{ He {!Au,-~ Jd4r~ i11vol1.1sd. 
II.Lettepa of Paul1CORINTIAHS~ GALATl ANS. 
~ I 
Paul's concept of CJ<XA~r,~ 1a identical with that of Acta. 
Bo d1st1nct 1on is made between Jewiwt~ and Gentile chuPchea. 
Re views the individual oonr,re rattons aamewhat like a human 
1nd1vtdua l, who,while individual, ia still a definite paPt 
or mankind: II Col'. 11,8:(lf,/.vt,U/r/,,h~J J~-,..ih,t_r~"~'i-4 
'l. • . ~ J • ;,,{, ~~ ~ ~ ·l.1u,1.V7Ul ~ • 
II Cop. 12,13:.r~ ~'1,Jr.l(j 11 r/fltJ . _ :?' 
Phil•.4·,15: -,,,#1-...,,,,, Uk/i>itl'M. J-,t ~~ · 
,I , 
He:ro n,tain ekk l.,, 11,oc.ia qualitative, not . quantitive. 
But t his is not such a separation, or individunliztng , a s tho 
;J I 
though they needed to be added to make the EK ffA~r,~, as with 
people, but mther an intePrelattonship, or unity, of churches 
and church. This becomes of mah imnoPtance in t he prrsatice 
ot aongre,-ational and obuPch disalpltne. ~he tnterohan~e ot 
singular and plural baa these !IIJP~tant values: 
,, , , ~, 
Rom. 16,23: '1/ Ek klin dlt,c 11't? 
~ , , I 
. , 
t. l k l(/,11<r1d t 
Rom.16 4
1
16:lf_.,,., "'' 11,tr,,,,.,-., 
... . 
I Cor. A,, where the phl'aaea '1/"tl.1-'''"' ~" 
f.v,UJ,33 :and ~,, kA1J z,tkJi:,,d"JJ1J i{.1, ,.,f are ldenttoal. 
This tac111ty or e,1preas 1on ln terms and numbers to designate 
11.s, ),e.t"5•eu+•Y . 
one idea 1s important. While Paul~i• disrupting the organ-
ization or the ohurob, he ta 1n Pealit7 persecuting tho■e who 
are in the ooetua •niversar11s, and later. when he writes to .. , 
the lkkla~~,tJ... at Rome• he ts in reallt7 addreasinF. the pePaons whc 
. ' , _ (] -
constitute the Ekk.1t>,rJ.A.. . Tov-d~;': ·· 
., I 
Again, Paul had pe:rseautetl i;he £,tl(,4,,_r.1-' ,oa1.1.ia. and again 
the FKkJ-:,,,~, T~ ..z_,,,.;,,.J ~Gal.1,22. 
So also 1n I CoP.10,32 the tel'lll8 are easily 1nterabanged. 




FKtdm~ I-< , 1;,ut tbat even the small gl'.oup 1a "Hetl"gemelnde 
- - .) I 
1n lokalel' Begl'enzung"(Klt .fS04) we aee f'l'om I Co-P.1,2 lf? ctrkf'Jr,~ 
,.; ,,,:}., £r ,f.; :Y.9't' : Hot the "Ooi-1nt•1an" aonp:re-
gat1on, but the congregation. e>h'lll'ah. gathe:l"1ng, which la !n 
Corinth. We have then th1a praotloal app11cat1on •as a 
consequence: 
If in this ch\lrch ,the membel's are to Judge I coi-.6,4, 
If 1n this Qh'qrch a woman 1a to be silent, I C:ol'.1.1,"M;. 
/JJ '111 Cori•tl. 
If, in a given case, tlrd•"fJP-n<6"1a · not to be 'bll~ened, 
I 'l'im 5,1~.., . 
then this 1a to appl7 to all the ahurchea, to ~11 
Chl'1st1ana alike. Because of this qual1tat,ve con-
J I 
oept of £/cl< A~ d"1-. 'bhe apostol1o letters of" tbat time 
, I 
apply to the £Klr4,, '"'-'- of oul' own •nd e,,el'Y time. In 
such a concept we have then the be.ale pr1no1ple for 
discipline 1n doctrine and 1n 11fe roiw the church or 
,, . 
• 
T B E D O O 'l' R. I 11' E 
of the 
CBUROB 
according to Ephesian■• 
.. 
"" 
l. The Church 1a Goel•• c•eat1on: 1,1-6 
Its members are aglol kal p!a to1 
Ood•a children 1n C~rist 
by virtue of OodY■ election 
for the glory ot His praise. 
e.The Church is 1n development: 1,,-12 
3. The goal of the Church 1s definite and oertcln: 1,13-14 
4.The Church 1s taught of God: 1.1s-e~ 
5.The Church 1s the bod,r of Christ: 1,aob-23. ' 
6.The Church is worlqwide in 1ta scope; e,1 to 3 1 21 
It 1s made up ot individuals 
It is univei-aal, not national 
It has one foundation 
It 1s one fa m117 
?.The Church has visible evidences of ita being: 4 1 1 to e,10. 
a.The Uhurch collect1ve17 and 1ndividuall't 1a militant:6111-20 
This 1s neceaaaJ."y beoauae 1t is a~ong ita enemies 





I. 'l'BE cmmca IS OOD1S CREA'l'IOR 
1i1an 1s ·x,,.,,,~ fe, r'~(MJ ( ~':pb.2,12J not knowing how 011 whel'e 
to serve God sat1,raatoril7, ~heNtore, if man would please Ood, 
it 1s necessal'y that he learn from God Himself. Temples and 
place~ of worship, developed by man, there were aplenty in the 
world, all the result of human thought and the natu11al urge 
1n the heal't ot man to enAeavor to relieve his own conscience o~ . 
the knowledge of guilt and respons1b111t7 to ·a Higher Belbg. 
All t hese attempts f'ai led miserabl7 bef"o,-e Ood, before the true 
God• because men endeavored to l'each to heaven by a means not 
p~eooribed by the true God. 
were O 1, Pl a ces of worship there~aplenty, but God planned the tlrat 
edifice of!_!!! oultus on ea:rth'' (Chl'.Art.Pg .8). All the pans and 
appointments or this edif1ae t1ad a particular pul'pose and meaning. 
but alnays with the fulfilment of prophecy in view. Therefore, 
any arbitraty attempts by mere conjecture to have the vestibula, 
s anctuary, and Holy of (L.1ea ot the tabernacle and first temple 
co:r~eapond to the limbs, trunk and head of man. and t hus to make 
the Jewish form of woi-ahip a type of the woman,the "alter Ji"va'', 
•al'y, the mother of Christ• and thel'efore the N.T.Church• 
cannot hold our sustained inte:Nst 1n the obul'oh.(Ch:t'.Art 8) 
While the temple in Jerusalem was a V8!'J' costl7 building, 
aocordin~ to the aniount ot told and silve~ used, it "can bear 
no compal'ison with the oo~:responding structUl'es at Kanak,Luxor. 
eto. 11 (Hist • . ot Art by ,erx-1ot-Ohlplez, quoted Chr.Art.9) 
Among all th~ ~ild1nga and holy plaoea• dedicated to the 
the ae,-v1ce ot divS.nit7. 11the tabel'naole ot the Jews actually 
possessed the dist1nguiah1ng oharaoteP1st1oa which so 'IIBD'J' 
heathen temples claimed fol' the1111elvea • bo1'1 the pattern fol' the 
sanotual'7 and of all the appointments the11eo1' baving been 
18. 
ful'n1ohec1 by the Lol'tt,Ex.2518.9. 11 ( ChP.Ai-t:.9) 
Israel t tael1'• or all tho not1ona on eal'tb, had 'bean ae leated 
b:, t he l.ol'd a s tho nation from whloh was to o~ the 'PJlom1ael5 
:!ooot ah, t he rulei- tn 'lai~o el (of .pl'omlaea to AbPahlm--u.lao r !cob 
t'11.th tl1e oom1ng of t ho Pttom1ocd Ono a new e11a, hit not 
n new cult w, 1 uoo ootabl1s~ed £0~ tl.J.O ChUNb. Thi£ wac to 
bo e n ei•a i n t1h1ch p11ophP.cy S.o fu11'S.lled1 D'1fflbo.11sm ta nccomp11abed 
' t71>er1 a110 :realized, ,·,hen God ·:ould e.nain "dwell amonff r:-.en" ( .roam 
11 14) fop a t1r.,a v1b1bl?, 1n tbe Chtti s t • the Son ,;r God,"ln 
\'Jhom his .;,cJ1iptUJ1E> 1c f ulf'1lled bef'otte . our e,rea" ( Jeuuo a.aS.d 
at IJQz:ix-eth), and then , whon the Son or Man bad boen oallec! 1. 
. hod 
ts-om t ho dead a nd plaaod on tbe :rlnht!'ot Oocl,( I-'ph.11 20) to 
3' l e o.ll t h in,r.s • He \-1:0 l ld by R1o \-Vo2'd, wbloh He h 1moelf 1a, be 
pr oser t c wt>ng men and nblesa ua: ( !~ph.113 ) w1t!J all s r,1~1tua1 
bl eo 1n .o 1n nea";7enl7 places ln Cb~1at·0 ( Rph.1•3 ). 
'1b1l e Ia::,..ae l as a nation wq.s C-.od1'8 oho!.ce a ll'Onp; tbe nation• 
fo:r H1c o n apeoial puPpOoea, ~at eve~7 Iarael1te was a ohlld 
of Goel. l'•mong t ho ,TGfls, aa ar,,ons all peoplft 01" &11 timea, 
fttom uam even unto noa, one ~equtsite. and one only, neeaea to 
be accompl1ahed ln ordel' that a •n l!ilght be one of Goa•s tPUe 
oh llcltten, a nember of the apl~itual Ie~ael• or the Cbu~o~ ot 
too CoMrnun1on of aa1nte. That one 11equ11•ement 18 that a man 
11r,1ea1elben oS.nd Olaoublp. galuben an 
Cln-l stum Jeaum, und e1n4 du:roh den Olauben Oot t gewe!ht und . . 
1J8he111gt" (lt.33 ), whothn, they be Jew OP Oent11•• Thoae 
wei-e the ch1ld11en ot pl'om1ee in the o.T. 41apenaatlon, these 
a~e they who have "an tnhe~ltanoe wl~h the aalnta and a~e ot 
tho household ot Oo4" ·pb.8119. Theae conatltute the Uhu•oh• 
,I I l _.. tbe f:fc..Kl,vr·,.L • • ·hO•• ohaPaotel' • 80 beaut1ru117 de11neatau 
1n the ~plstle to tb8 Epb9a1ana.an4 who■e 111e111'beP11blp ta ■o 
19. 
completely desarlbe4 "1 Paui in Ephe11an1. 
"It is the Una Sanata, presented in m manner more exalt•~ 
tban any ot her subjeot 1n allot Paul•s lettera 0 (Len.333) 
"Fev passages 1n the Bible surpass these verses 1n lofty and 
sustained solemnity" (PEK.Com.262). · The passages in Romana, 
esp. Rom.3,28J 8,33-41 et al., present 1n clear and beautiful 
terms the greater glory of the New Covenant over the Old Covenant. 
but in h1e l etter to the Ephesians Paul encompaaaea an e teJtnlt,r, 
he "atrives to convey an idea of the moat insc i-utable thoughts 
or God tm-ough the imperfect medium of the human language 0 
(Schal.210). . "The one holy c,,r1stian Church, the C0 unnurd.on 
of Saints, 1a the central, the fundamental thoufht or the 
ent ire epistle. (L.u W~l9011 9'7). Of this epistle and it a ~rpose 
Luther t'lr i t es (st.L.14,116.ll'1)"In this epistle st. Paul teaches, 
in t he r1~at place, what the Gospel 1s, how it was orda1nea ~\ 
by God alone 1n ete~n1ty and merited and caused to ~o foPth 
through Chl-ist, in o~deP that all tbat believe 1n 1b might become 
just, pious, quic·Mened• saved, and :rree from Law., sin, and 
dea th.-----Moreover. he teaches us ,to avoid the false doctl'ines 
and precepts of men. in o~der that we may l'emain with the one 
Head, become certain. juat1f1ea, and pepfect 1n Chi-1st alone. 
of. 
1n whom we have ever,rtb1ng, needing nothing outs1dei'H1m.~---
F1nally, he teaches ua to prove and exercise ouP f"a1th in good 
works, to avoid sin, and to battle with spiritual \7Capons 
il,e 
against the devil, in order that thl'OU6~~c!'oss we may be con• 
firmed in bope0 • nit is 6ne of the richest and most valuable 6 
ot the epistles. having a singular tulneaa of" natter, depth of 
4octr1ne, aolemtiy of" style, and Wal'mth ot eMOt1on, which render 
1t precioue · to the CbPist1ans of evei-y land"(conc.B.C.1919,146) 
The unique ol'dlrl1neaa,as only God HS.maelt could have conae1ved 
and execut ed 1t, or the 0 VJepdeae1n" and "flerdegang" of the 
Una Sancta is 5et forth. Tho~e 1a: 
Iet.1The "paean or tbanksg1~1ng for Obd•_j eternal eleot1on 
n 
• 
2n4.:The "paean or tbaJig1v1~g ~ol' the salvation 1~ time• 
3d. :The "Paean of . thankat1v1ng for the :regenel'atlve pcmel' · 
of the Holy Spi1'1t". 
This is folloV1e d ey a pi-ayei- that the P.phea1ar. C~1st1ana 
m1ght come to the pl'opel' lmcmledge of this work of 
redemption and or the position ot Jesus aa the Read ot 
the 1.11mroh. '",\nd f1nall7 "an admonition to Walles· 'Vfort~ 
or the1l' oalli_rig 1n un11f7 aa tl'ue chlld'l"en of God". 
(~uer. E1ni.N.i.e7) 
As we now proceed ~o the study of the epistle itself, we 
note that 'll\..E' _CHURCH IS ADDRESSED. What 1s TBE CRORCHJ Vibo 
belongs to 1t2 How do they become tnembei-a of the Oln1l'cb , 
• • • • C / / • 
Paul 1s· he:re epealdng to and add:r.esalng thec::1-;, o, K.,,,; ?1trldL 
; v fr ,(J'r ~ I~tDJi, · 
~ , 
~ ~,, oL 1s one o~ the eai--liest and the most tl'equ.entl7 use4 
des 1r:tn~tiona tor the Cbltistiana (.Aota.9,13) and thqs 1s regulai-17 . . 
C , ~--
UfJed in the plu,..al''(Len.344) .. . But thecil',oL aPe. alao7!"rr/dL .• 
Lenski (344) states a definite purpose 1~ th1a twofold 
designation: 
"Saints" includes ell that na.kes us Uwtatiana 
"Bel1eve11s" adda what 1■ moat essential 1n this _sainthood, . . 
namely faith. 
Dr• Wal thel'; 1n K1rohe u • -Amt• Thea SB II ( P.! .57) d~o ~ea : "To th(' 
Chul'oh in the pJ.tope:r sense ot the tei-m belong no godless penona 
I , 
no hypocrites, no one who baa not been regenePated• no heretto 0 • 
"The great Una Sanota to wh1ah they belong 1a HOLY unto the 
l.Ol'd and 1s thus composed only- of tne believe21a 0 fLen.344). 
"The Church, propel'l7 ao called, 1s the oonnregation ot sa1nts---
uho tPuly believe the Gospel ot Chi-1st, and have the Holy 
Ghost"(T1'1.23~,28). 
Lenski (344.S45) oorreotl7 p61nta oup -the e21roP ot those 
who translate "the saints who are faitbf'ul"---tor among the-
saints there can be no one who 1s unf'aitbf'Ul, tor auoh an 
,, ,, --
one would be«Tf•"'7P,, not 1T,,JiJ; and,tTtrlo1. at the sane time. 
"He:re 1 t means I believers', Glaeub1ge---aa Luthe?',' uses the term" 
( Lens .345 ) • 
The word .,,-,,..,o;: 1s not adject~v•---S.n which case it T1tiuld be 
translated 1ta1thful' or •trustworthy•---but a noun, oo-ol'dinate .... 
' I -t11tll "-a- 1·0'1 • with the definite al't1ole l. 'J , and connected b,r 
/(~~ Thus the only tranala•tion possible ts "saints and be-
11evers"i Thl'oughout the Lutheran Confessions have so held. -
"Faithful" he-rie '!'Ileana "believers" (Sad.142). But Sadler tails 
to distinguish between the adjective and noun used of ,r,rro' • 
Dr. Kl'etzmann (PEK.Com.261) correotl7 points out"The members 
of that congregation tbat ~ere mem'hers 1n truth believed 1n 
Chi-1st Jesus as the Redeemel' t ,hat had atoned tot' all their s ina, 
and by this faith they ~ere oonseaPate4 and aanot1t1ed to God. 
They wepe thu~ oonaected with CbPist in the ~oat intimate 
fellows.hip and union"./ 
In calling his addressees ~a:., ~~ 7irfo"i: Paul does not 
deolaPe them as no lOnRel' sinning. Ir that were.his statemenlft 
~hen his admonitions and eeoP'tat1ona at the close ot the 
epistle would 1'1,ve been superfluous. Rathe•, by the use or these 
I .. 
. . . ,. 
terms he points ~lltthe raot that th97 do a1n, yet are holy, 
having faith whioh appl'Opr1a~ea all the merits or cm-tat. 'Tbua 
they are constantly forgiven. Beoauae or th1B torg1veneaa the7 
are holy and in intimate oomnmnlon with Christ. 'l'he7 an 
God 1s cbtldren. 
Considering that man 1a )(1u(°~rr )'eterfo~ by nature, and ~';J,,,f , 
how then can such powerful faith oome a bout that they oan be 
• I -
called r1,-,011 and 111trTo, T Paul 1a quick to answer. In one ■hoi-t 
p:repos1t1onal pbJeaae, fy xp,rf~ 1 he BUTIII up the whole proeedul'e•, 
whc.'reby the love of God, in all 1ta divine g lo:1'7, and IAP1ng 
fulnesa, and power 1a given to man• so tbat the grace from Blm 
and the peace from Ood,the Father, and oUl' Lord J esus Chrlat, 
might be the 1nd1aputable poaaesston of am, man (Eph.1,2). 
These pos sessions are the flrglvenaaa of atna and where there 
S., 1'o:r-g1veneas of s1na, there 1a ala·o life and sal-,,ation. (Oat.2-,) 
Thus the members of the <Jhul'o~fhe otj.,,, A"_.; .,,,~ 1• ;- • 
Thus the meinbel'B of the Ohu:r:-oh 81'8 auoh i~ Xf1rr..; • 
That these are to be found not only loaall7 In Ephesus he 
' 
I .. 
• , ~"- tt: I ' 
(Paul) shows by th1a that he "aohl1eaat ■1oh m1t dem~.,_u,..,.. undt..,,.Lf 
~ ~.3. m1t selnen chl'istliahen J.eael'n, ueberba~pt allen Olaeub1gen 
Christen susammen und tordert,d1eselben aur mit lhm Gott au 
loben und zu prelaen"(St.34) beaauae of the bleaainga which are 
ou:r:-a, "allea abel' S.n Chl'isto und ~u11oh Um" (Bil'■ch. 531). 
Ood • a power 1a fully ev1denaed to man by the maPVeloua 
l'e,,elationa of natul'e. The hea,ren■ declare the glory ot Oo41 
the Paalm1at ■ay■ (Pa. S•,6) • 'l'be powertul force■ and the 
amazingly oomputable _ordel'11neaa of the llhble eal'th• togethel' 
with the superb atnotu:r:-e and SntrS.cate meohanS.am or the lm11111~ 
body• tell man ln unm1atalleab1e tel'IIII that God is tlleir Creator. 
fte human being, with all 1ta known .tunotlona and 78t to be 41■ 
aa. 
oo,,ered 1111ater1ea ■peaks with uner211ng certainty, eYen to~)lS.111 •.. • 
, ho would like to deny tt; tbat man 1• not a ,oPeatul'e o~ cmnoe, 
no• ot evolutionai-J' processes. Man, aa Paul.-C, oorr ed~ly 
states, (Rom.1,14) knows, w1~hout being told, thel'e 1s a Creatol' 
God, to whom he ia responsible, Who baa set oertainstandarda, not 
on17 tor imin to strive toward, but wb1oh he Tl'IUBt fult1111 1t he 
would have t hat peace ot mind and that holiness upo~nhich an 
eternal, af ter-this- world , p21eaenae with God 1s conditioned. 
In his own meditationa--l ett to the prooeaaes ot his own human 
thinking--man con not arrive at al1J' other conclua1on but that h1s 
case is hopeless, (Eph,2.,1-s ), tor natural nan recet'feth not the 
t hings of~he Spil'it of God. The:ttefore, although -man must aoknowled~e. 
a aod ot power--the same one who is also a just Ood, who, 
correct l y so, cannot and will not reoe1ve anyone except the cond1tior 
be tulfilled--man does,1n teal' ot the just oonsequenoea of his own 
m1adeeds 7-at t empt to gain Ood 1a tavep 1n as neny Wa}'II as tbel'e al'e 
people on e arth. Aa ,raJ1ied as tbe manner 1lla7 be• they all !'all 
into one categol'J', regaPdleaa of' theiP 1"81111oua name. We find 
--bp ethnolo~iaal resea:l'oh that men are bJ' ~ure religious, eaah 
maintaining that his own method 1a the only cor~eot one to appease 
an a ngry Ood. Yet they a:re not saved. mbey realize this. Yle 
see this also f'rom the attempt■ of 110 nany heathen to sat!af'7 
oP appease a god, even after an individual bas died and la 
burled. This natural oonao~•nesa ot reapona1b111t7 · 'ba•-
e91dent 1n our own wa1"•1"14den time. And the Inability ot natural 
man to aolve the problem, even tbough •he man be eduoated and 
aultul'ecl may be aeen trom the addresae■ or talka ot many ot the 
w 
obaplalne In the ArlllJ' ot the United taha •. a1rea•, said a -
'Cht-1at1an• chaplain to h1a· poup,nyou are going into aometblns 
that you have never been in beto11e. You a:re going 1nto hell. 
. 
1 ' 
But think of heaven. 
. 
How much more you w111 apprealate- hearven .. . 
when YOll have been tb.Poug,h ~11 n • . 'l'hen ta1linR entil'ely to- t-el·l 
..... . 
them that c.J'!,1-ist 1s the door. (FPom a aonveraat. 1on wlth a - Pe-. 
turned soldter-9-26-45-Luth. Sen. Center,Jfa.ttleaburg, M$ss.) 
What futility llea tn the humanly arrlvelf.onaluslona. Alwaya 
there is a definite effort to erase man•s misdeeds by. man•• 
deeds. How futlle auoh prooesaea are Paul states Eph.2,12: 
, n ~ , , r ,, 
X.wf!I" ;J't,,; --- . sJ.. 1T1d,t .M>, ~ovTtt I Being without Christ a man 
ls indeed a hopeless oreAtul'e 
it 
This is true, not because Paul aaya" but because God has ao 
decla~ed. 'l'hat wh1oh ls born of the tleah la flesh. The lmag1n-
at1on of a man's heart la evil fl'om h·i~ youth. And ~aul s aya: 
man 1s dead ln trespasses and s1na. 'l'he B111'1Ple oonclus1on · then 
1s t~.at sinoe he is dead there oan be neither 11fe no!' action 
to nmke r,ood v,hat a man had done amiss• 
Uan's 1•easonlng also 10 aaiwr1ed to lta loglaal oonllusion 
will arrive at the aame oonalu aion. But because man tears the 
consequences of that lnev1tab1e oonoluslon he stops short ot it 
and substitutes his own seemingly more ■talafying oonolualon. 
Thia oonclus ion, as everything ela e tbat ls human. will tail 
ln the ol'uclal teat. 
Van, then, cannot of himself tlnd the w•y to lite eternal. 
cannot atone tor- that which he baa done by transgressing the· 
standards wh1oh ha~e been aet bf God, the righteous one. 
Further,•• cannot ot himself' tind salvation, the 11eans ot 
gl'ace• nor the God ot graae. 'bJ' any p,aw el7 hun,an pl'ooesa. 9.rhe 
Bible, the revealed will of aoa toward theae lost men, la the 
only means known by which men ••• toldot the tl'Ue God and the 
God ot Rraoe. It not only aaqua:l!ntsr• men with thl■ '6.owledge• . 
but 1• lts own mean~ ot making th1■ knowledge etr eot1ve unto 
talth and ■alvation. 
25. 
Paul gathers together the whole- aatlvlt7 of God and- God-• a 
81'aae,1n the interest of man•a salvation. ln that one ph1'aae1 • 
fv {p,,-r,;, Thns we bave Xe,,r,; (1,3h chosen ;YrAir,; ( •l.,!-)J 
krJ.Tc.vJn1011,1.~1ou (·l,'11-hft; 'I11r011 1f''/TTot ( :1.#5h.t~ 7; 'r'.,,1"''~~ (1,6),! 
Thia aame tbou~ht and expression ccura repeatedly 1n Ephesians, 
and 1n all the oth9l' passages in w'h1ah the grace of God toward men 
1a spoken of and descl'1bed, viz: the blessings v.3 (chap,l)J 
the ;J.F{«rb ,the .,,.poof,:,.,,5 ,v.5J the v:o;S,,~,,,- ,,v,s E~~f"~""' ;.,«:;.'J ,V,6J ~ 
~ r, L , i;; .,1 r~ , the olvln,J7°wr1II' 1 v, '1 J the °'f Ethr ,,,,,, 11'-!f>" ~ l~;1e,cT,u;-1 v f "f J and also 
rlv,1o/rEf«la,,.,',,,,,,.,S.,, M iT,1,-M l,,, 1; XP ,,. r~"': U/~ So Paul continues, 
God, all that mn7 be known or B~m, all the bleallnga and actlv1t1ea, 
or God neceasa~y for our allvatton, all the ble•alngs and aot1-
v1t1es r es ulti ng from aalvat1on for the children of God are 
cente:red Ev ,(f,r4i' , The~,,;" A'--'; 71'.lr~"' al'e just that: lv ,»-,,iii.• 
Stoeck'h.-'l1~dt (st,46) r11htl7 conneots with the ;,. )tf,61~ "die 
en1ge EJ:1Waehlung., der fl'eie W1llensaltt Oottes, ebenao. w1e aller 
Begen, den ~1r Ch~1st1en 1n der Ze1t empfangen baben, duroh 
Ch1'1stum , dUl'oh Christi Verd1enst vel'D!ittelt 1st•, 
!!•_ce,.~ ,1h,!n_t2, th!S _0.2,n!!_l.Y,BjO,!!fth!, !,hB,1'2,h d1'1_ no,t !,O!!!.,e_a,!?_O!!,t 
!z:,_1t.s!.lt g_r_of.. !t!.•ll.a. ,n.o,t g_tb_e_e,[fR,1'!, 9/_an,y_oJ!.e ~n_ot, 
S,l'g_u,2 g_f_lf!_n.,_ ~ut !•_s.2,l!,lX !!.DJ! !l,1.2,D.!. th!. J!.l'.2dJ!Cjz, ~-Gg_d!_• 
!1I,1,ne_gza_ge_iJl ~1,!t_ !,D! !,hJ!OJW!! Jlll!!r-
THE CBllRCH IS oOD,s CRF.A.TION Br VIRTUE OF ogo,s ELECTION 
Lenski ( Len ~356) agreei that "the pbl-aae 'Be· iie1ectea··u• 
( S.n Cma1at f ma,- be taken to lnolude !.U, that la involved la 
OUI' connection with him, from the •iltlve aat onwa~d. tp th•• 
glo17 in etern1t7--aalvat1on fl'OIII lnoept1on to completionJ. 
So also Di-. P1epe2'(P1e.III,53'1)aaya a"D1e ewlge Enaehlung- • , •. 
erstrecltt stoh nivht blosa aUf' e1nen Tell odel' gar nur auf daa 
Schlusastueck des Heilsweges, aondern auf" den ganzen Be1iaweg, 
den die Cbl'1nten ·von Gott go.tuehltt werden, von de2' Bel'Ufung an 
bis zur r,;1nf1.1eb!'ung 1n die Seligke1t". But Lenski, being !n 
agreement so far, then prepares h:18 bl-let tor "election 1ntu1tu 
f'1dei". He stateo:"Anr-te:rnal act of God pertaining to •ua• 1n 
ll!!!. 1s bound to orrer d1tf1cult7 to our minds and th~k!ng" · 
(Len.356-7). While he does appeal tor "the trul7 b1bl1oa1 con-
ception that faith 1s 1n toto divinely wrous ht", he w111 llot 
relinqu i s h the "in view o:r faith",. declaring that "better fo1'1118 
of tesc hing" have not been dei,1sed. But long betol'e Lenski'• 
appearance the Lutheran Confessions bad definitely ppesented the 
"be1;te:r fol'ms or teaching". 
In the Form. of Cone. Art.XI-Of God's eternal Po~eJmcml edge 
and Election- it 1s oleal'lJ' stated (Tri.106'1-69): "The ent1:re 
;i 
doctrine concerning the purpose, counse1, will, and ordination of 1 
God pe~t e ining to our redemption, call• just1t1cat1on, and 
salvat ion should be taken togethel'''. 'l'hen it declares 1n 
eight points what 1s necessary for a oorreot understanding ot 
the doctr i ne of elect!on.(Pleper IIl,538-40) 
~ . 
Stoeclchardt (St.46) quotes tbe words ot Haupt as aorreotl7 
4eacl'i~lln the reilat1onsh1p of election and ta1th: 8 D1e goettl1obe 
, I 
SftAof~ 1st dem Paulua ein voelllg ti-e1er Willensakt Gotte■ J 
nlcht well die betretfenden an Qhi-iatum glaubea• a1nd ale 
auae!'Waehlt• sondern daa• ale glauben• 1st e1nen Folge de2' ~uawahl~ 
P1epep ago1n p&1nt■ out (IIl.537)s"Dle ew1ge Erwaeblung ••-
atreckt a1oh n1oht blos aut elnen Te11•--•ondel'D aur d•n gansen 
B'e1lsweg11---and then points out tbat only he will ei-• 1n thla 
doctrine who haa already errec! !•om the Cm-1at1an doot•tne of 
unlvenal salvation. . . - . - . .. . ... , 
The language of Paul permits no al1qu1d 1n homlne Wbataoe•er. 
Deolsivel7 evel'T attempt o• ability of an , n hie natu•al atate 
. 
to a pproach God by hla own powep ln lease• OP greater degree 
1a rulea out. Eph 1,3. !!2! has bleaae4 ua wtth ne17 spiritual 
bleaa1ng in the heavenlle•-- and all thle '" -,,_,,,rr;,; • 
Inv. 4 Paul sa,rsa BE obose us. Again He PREDESTIMATFD ua. 
It was the good pleasve ot BIS w111- l oJ )},,~,/ o(.~/lo; • 
, .,, 
v.61 €1J illal, Yo"t' eto. 
The Scripture John 6,44 (P1e.II,547)denies man 1n his natunl 
s t ate every aptitude to believe the Gospel. Paul aeclarea 2,1-s 
tbe alaolute inab111t7 of man to rise out of h1s death of aln. 
The~e could be nothing 1n mn trom wb1ah even the first des1M 
to believe might prooeed o• be developed. GOD UU>T DO IT Alm 
GOD ALONE. GOD MOOT DO ALL OF I'l'. 
Eut no ·1 •Je are confronte with that old crux of the theologls:na: 
cur a l i1 non al11? Paul does not say. Nor 1a this olarif1e4 
a11ywherie else in the E0ripture, Whoever, as the proponents ot 
an al1qu1d in hom1ne ~D, propoaee to explain, brings only bla 
own opinion to beal'. Nothlng was to be to the g lory 01' honol' 
• J' 
- or man, but all EtJ 4illitYdll' eto.Eph.l,3.-6. Since ScriptuN nowhere 
g1vea light on this, we muat, as Dr. P1epei- waa wont to 11a7 
1n his classes:"Den Fingei- auf den t.fllnd lcgen". 
In his ZUR EINIOUNO (46) Pieper· S.n 11.X dohemat1aall7 parallel 
columns, demonstrates hoW the proponents or 1ntuS.tu 1'1det pl'ooee4 
o~e~ aga 1n,t the statements oi the 6oriptuN, aa these statement• 
are aet 1n the fol'J!I ot poa1t1Ye dolmatio declarat i ons. 
In 1'egal'd to tb1■ t"-'{"'ro (1,3•8a) Dr. Oraebner (tloe'l'h.44) 
■tates:nThe decpee of predestination 1a an ae•nal u ct of Ood, 
•ho fop Bia goodness sake,. and because or the mei-1t of the 
:i 
fON>ol'cla.1 noel Rorloe1nel'· of all monktntl• puppoaod to l 9ad tnto 
b:r.7. 0'4.'<"1:ttl,.; s t • nr~ 11re. the way uncl n,eane or salve.ts.on doosinate4 
f'oi- all ·1:..nklnd• a ~ol'tain n,1mbw of certain pe?Wsona:s. and to 
P!'oCui'e • work, n.nl1 pr,omote \lbat "l'011ltl ptn•tai n t 0 thelt- l'1nn1 
e lvttt1 oo 0 • Tb 1·1•u1t of such el ·ction i n thon tbo 11:0,,3,;,°' • 
uno:1• 'nbl "a t sbl:lluse no ·ten ( t-.48) scblieset ate \lorhei-beati1m,,rung 
zt111 -=!ndsah111't 1n c1oh. I is if.1nclnot-ntt 1at uriu du:r-ob Jeauam 
C· .z•! e t um, clen r,rlooses-. ve:r .. 1ttelt• 1nr1em wb• Je. von Uatul' 
.lt1ndei~ ·c1en Zo:-na ws:r.cn". "TbPour-h J('!SUS ~:t'i.;311et. the- Goc1.na,and 
Rctle "1"!' !' o:r the ri ol9ld(manJdnd >. Goel ha.a entei-ed 1nto the 1'&1.Bt.1on 
or l-'o ·he1• to us and to ell be11QVeJIBJ In Jmni11. who " a boPn .fl'om 
etn:1 ni :;1 ut 01'' t l,e caaonce ot the Patr.ei•• w~o 111 melf 1s thON!f'oP 
t ""'UC Gr d ., llG 1-wve .f:%'08 llCCODa to tlie !·oaPt or the f"at llai-. • • • • • . 
God c .1011: . us, l!o p1cJcod u~ out. Be selected ua, 319 oet ua ss1de 
tor 1~1s ,~2r: it WQS u. t,;,ee act ,.,n Mia paH:. It \ ? • c howov~l9 not 
m1 r:i c,t of noatu abaolute p0i1ei-., but f"!O chose 1H1 S.n Cr.!'1ot. ~e 
o ,1~1tuc.:. l bl e -sinr,s have 'llcon e.p!'ropz.w!atetl to Ul? c,n the hut 1a , · 
l>ut the eloo~1on took plcice i,eroNi tho 
ro 1n~.:.i -1on or t e ~o~ld"CPF.K.Co .. ~em?) 
' 
~ - . . 
Jtav1ns been pPecleatlnated toP adoption, llaY1n8 heen elected 
fi-om out of tbc nassa pei-d1ta• the bal1e.,cn.•a at-a to ho JH.a vei-,-
• ;, ~ I • 
own ohtldl'en, £15 «iJ7011. '!!Pue• we s-emln human. Oun 1s not the . . 
relattonshtp or son and l··athe•, hilt of' oblldi,en and Fa.the!'. 
"S1nd '711' also a1121 K1ndachott pnale•~tnlen • so eo 1!'90 auoh 
zum Olr1ubon" (lt.49). Dc1ag Oblldlten• we al9c also lut!P8?Ron.a.1v • . 
As ch1ldMa o£ 111a oul' 1uo. om- dn1s-ea (wb!ob ai-e contPolle4). 
out- thoughta(wh1,oh ai-e regulated)• oui, wol'dll(whtob ai-e oho■OJ'J)• 
0\12' deeds a~e notloeabl7 dU-:ro~ent tl'Om thoee ot ~be cb!ldPen 
- ::, ,> ' 
o£ the •orld. t:Val1 ---- ,., --;""iilJ • not "hol7 and blameloaa, S.n 
19 • . 
the sense that we no longel' a1n. but•■uoh,"welohe in dleaem 
unachle cht1gon Sesohleoht ala belle L1ohtel' sche1nen und Oottea 
Ruhm, Gottes Tucenden verlcuendisen"(st.48). 
THE BLESSIN~ ,IN THE HEAVENLIES'. 
We are as yet in th1a wol'ld, but wo are blessed with all 
sp1rtual bless ings 1n the heavenliea. No matter tPB~ngle we 
a pproach this questio~ or oul' salvation, whethel' it be the 
queot1on of e lection, or of Emi>ct1t1oat1on, ol' of' just1f'ioat1on, 
we always come back to t his same oonclusion--1t 1s God's g1f't, 
it came from C~d, he originated and imple~ented 1t• he bestmed 
and cealed 1t. The bJssaings ~re no~O, hunan souPoe nop natuPe/ 
but heavenly. 
., I 
n T.I.' ETfoll('~ lilt- bezeichnet in uns erm B,;-ief' n19ht bona, 
oondern looa, bezeiohnet den Htnnel selbat, und zwal' nicht den 
sicht ~en Hdmmel, aondern die uebeneltlichen· Rea1onen, den 
H1m~e1 ale den Wobnort G~tes, ala die St~ette del' Geister, de~ 
•n el. Dort,. Jm Hi"t>118;L droben hat del' Segen, del' uns Chl'isten 
h1cr e.ut Eiwden zugef'al~en 1st, aeinen eigentliohen Sitz und 
. . 
U:rsp:rung ••••• De:r s,tstl1che. h1mml1so~ Segen. den w1r Ch~lsten 
empfangen ~.aben~ ateht 1~ Oegensatz zu den a1nnl1ohen, ver-
. . . 
gaengl1ohen Gueteiwn dleaer Welt" (at.35). Knowing as we should• 
1f we have learned p:rope:rl7 to enluate the thin~• of this world• . . . 
that eve1-yth1ng of llnnan and ea,.tbly o1'1g!n will pass awa7, 
. 
this assurance tl:Bt the gift of' salvation• given to us in abd 
0, ' 
thDaugh Cti:rist, 1s not eaPthl7• but of he~enly origin and 
nat'Ul'e• should g1ve ua a so114 eom~ol't and asaul'anoe• a 
certainty in our dependence on God and Hts g:raoe• tlnt nothing 
in t his world should be able to ahake. With Paul we ahoul4 
be able to aa7, on the baala o~ such passages• that we are 
oe:rta1n that He will be able to Joc,ep that which we bave 
committed unto Him against that R•••t da7• when ouP own 
oonaummation , of' hope 1■ realized. 
• He!'e than we 
gdod pleasu!'e of Bia 
Will ~as not arrected 1n any wa7 by anything outside of Himself, 
no!' by anything in man., its object. It w·•a a pul'e aot of lor9, 
ot His love. 
. 
As we, in v1hom God saw and found nothing to Wal'rant HS.a con-
B1del'at 1on., contemplate and medita~e on Bia work of graoe 1n us, 
we must indeed sing the pl'a1se of Him who has oalled us out ot ~ 
darkness into Hia ma rvelous .light. 
l.It is 'His pu:i•e grace \ihich. (far transcending the hu11BD mind 
an~ far exceeding our ~rasp) baa elected us. 
2.It is His pure graoe wh1ch gave us the gift of faith. 
S.It 1a His pure graoe which ma4e us children and heirs. 
4.It 1s His pure 3:race \thiah presenea both the he:1:ra and 
t he i nheritance 1n etel'n1t7. 
\''hy ahouiq',ot then Bis children s1~g the 31017 of' Bio praise 
with the sol1 gratia and the aoli. deo gloria, tor her ein we 
"behold 1:he grace 1n its act1v1ty and thus p1'a1ae 1t'(Len.362) 
, . 
Gl'ace., ')lc'r1Tp .s • connotes guilt in 1ta l'eoip1ent. re we:re gu1lt7. 
lbt v. ·, in Christ we unwol'thy onea aiwe made objects ot B1s 
grace. "Aller zeitl1che und ewige Segen Gotteea 1st aus dleae11 
Quelle geflossen• del' Gnade, der tre1en Huld und Gunst Gottea. 
und dul'ch Cbr1stum vel'ffllttelt"(St.52). 
. 
So then we, who believe, and . who by this faith have a ppi-opi-iated 
the mel'1ta ot Bia Son8 the one and onl7-be~oved• •• become Bia 
ch11d~en, God having elected ue according to the good pleaaul'e of 
Bia will, not by any merit or wol'th1neaa in ua. Filled with the 
l'adiance of th.la unmerited paoe• 11we break i'orth in the pPa1ae or 
the glory ot the grace that thua ia ou1'■ 9(Len.363). All t efflltal . 
and eternal blessings ot God tlow from th1a aoul'ee• gi-ace. the 
31. 
the good pleasure and favor ot Ood, and are made possible to• 
u by ObrS.a t. 
But w'hat are the bleae1nga, the g1tta t'lllt we ~,re '/,' Th1a we 
&Pe told 1n the ,repaea v.9; StoeokhaPdt (st.53) auma them up 
1n t his s ent enoo:"W1r haben Cbr1stum, Chl-S.atua 1st duroh den 
Glauben unser es.gen, und so haben w1r Ante11 an der Erloeaung 
durch s e in Blut, del' Vergebung del' suenden " . ''Only the payment 
of a full l'ansom releases the a1nnel' 1n Bod•a ooullt(Len.364). 
, I 
This ()(1f"oJ11"fw <r1J/ was paid by . Cm-1st. This ransom then baa powel' 
• r ' -' I 
and fff1ca o7. It is liberation. The p111ae la l'trt "'14',1. .t;To,,, • 
The efficacy 1B constant and abiding. Not .only ia Cm-1st the 
~ansom pa id, but with his pa~1ng ot the ~anaom S.s included the 
.,, I ~ :r l-
o'- flthJ T &#' Ttl-f"'-Tt""l"'f"/~,t. These two al"e no~ to be seaparate4, 
as some attempt to do. This k1nd_or redemption ~.ad long ago 
,:,enn promised and expected, but promised in Christ. How 1t 1a 
a r oal1ty. lt is retroaot1,re to the days ot A~am, who bel1e,red . 
in the coming Cbrts~. It 1s effectual fol' the aeona aftel' 1ta . 
accomplishment. "H1a blood paid the guilt ot all meh•s s1~a---
1t has expiated the ~11t---1t has bone the puniamnentn(PF.Jt Com.26~ 
These blessings w~ bavo., f.{o.-A- £1'. The,- ai-e oui- pl'ese~ . 
personal »osseas1on by faith, which appi-opP1atea £org i,renesa. 
( .Tuat1t1cat1on and !'org1veneaa are a7noDJ'fflOUB with Paul.) 
Tha ~,,/"~ T.l!I~ TfC/,tl'?;,~'TAlv'lncludea e"fen sin, none excepted.> 
That 1a ot tl'eme~doua importance to ua. Bow we ma7 cona1dep 
,: I 
again wh,- Paul addresses the be11ovei-a ••-<,-• o, • Thell' a1111 , 
•h1oh. made them unhol7, ai-e remo,,ed, th8T al"e deolare4 rS.ghteoua 
S.n God•a sight for the aake of the "f1oai-1oua aot1"fit7 or Cm-tat, 
and all th1a aolei,- and alone Mth T.~ 7il,,]7i., Tt] )t;,,,T•J orJr-ii:,,J • 
Thia again gives ua the motive fo• the Ndempt1on and ro•g1vene••• 
'l'he 1nd1v1dual Chr1at1an does well to ponder tli1a tl'uth, 
e11pec1ally the present fo•m of the ,rei-b1i,Y1.--,41"' • "'WE:,the bel1e,rez-■• 
C. I 
the ()l.1,f.J' ,who have been ohoaen;·WE: at present and at all tlmea 1 
while we 'believe this, have, possoaa, torg1veneas ot a1na. ,, 
'Ej"l'A- i,., ,1.e. we are 11te1lbaft1g worden de!' Erloeaung, dS.e 
dul'oh s e1n Blut enor'ben 1st • und 1n Vergebung deP Suenden 
besteht"(Hirsoh.534). "VJe are become both the objects and 
2!'ec~p1ents ot His love .. (PEK Com.263). ~, .wuch we al'e to ba,re :1 
no doubt as to the suff1c1enay ot the aubat1tue l'ansom, toP 
i.t nae KtttT~ l o~ 7TJ.od7o.; l?j '/f<;,r,u . r,ld7oZ' • 
Sin abounded in us, but the g~aoe ot God abounded even more, 
1n g~eater volume and with greate• powel'. While the flood ot 
sin ove~whelmed ua 1n a mad l'Uah to destruction, the grace ot 
God 1n Christ f."lowed in in such a superabundant atl'eam and with 
such etf1cac1ousnesa that all that bas a.epa:ra ted us ti-om God 
has been swept away, and we have been aarl'1ed to the teet ot 
God, "ho in love and mercy baa Pece1ved us and 'ffl&de ot us 
foundlings and miserably poor humans children ot God and 
possessors ot 11fe and salvation. 
But we ha,re another g1tt besides f."org1,renesa. ~his a~cond 
, I I ._ / ' • 
a1tt 1&£" TN"r, tr()fJt-< ~,., ff 0v11 tTBi • 'l'he child ot God then 1a not 
u I , 
ffOY~J(lgnorant, atubboi-n), mt/fl/'l!Jf•l,,~and//0 Yltll'~are those new 
cbaracterist1ca of his which oause hlm to desire, ta s eek afte•, 
to learn, and to want to do that whtch ts well pleasing to h1a 
Father, as an obedient ah1ld. Hi■ whole lite is gt,rea new 
direction and purpose. Be aei-vea not sell, but God. Thia 1• 
I 
~ indicated ~ the 7'-r-,, • He learn■ to d1atlngu1ah between that 
Which 1s l9od and that which 1a not ~ood• or evll--ln eve~ oa■e 
seeking aonatantl7 what S.s Ood1a will, and using, as Lensld 
exp11essea it (368) "'aens1blene11'' a■ applied to lU"e and lt■ aotlon■ 
"The 1rladom and 4!soeJ-nment gtven to ua 'by nod matte• us 1'0~47 and 1 
pepteot fo2' a holy an4 blatt'&leaa conduct tn lov~"(P ~K-Com.263). 
"NunmebJ:w e~Ji::ennen 11S.p aucb duet~tcb, 1ndemff1P ,r.3b.8h-8 etnenett1 
und v.4-Ga rn!te '.na,ndett ve 21gle1chen, ,r1e atob d ~P Se!'on, d~n •1• 
Ctu-1s.t en ~et~t 1n Haendcn baten• und ur.aeNt ewlge -1"\Yoeb~ung 
zue1n.,,ndor ve:rh!llton"(~·t.55 ). "All theee ctrta, e,,epythlnR that 
v;e n:ro e nd 'P0SS'!?B8 S.n sp:12-ltuel 1natt.wa, 110 otre nnt1!"el,r cnid 
qlon0 t o the &ee grace or r.o4, to t~(f elcct;1on or ci-ac e ( PEKCod:!G:1 
\ e close t hle soottor. with a ciuotat1on .f:t-om the Conf:eaalona: 
(~191.231.lS)"But· eve,_,.,, ti-ua Cm-1st1an- .!a nen here upon eal'tb 
. 
Pr1J1tal:er of et02'FJQ1 blessS.nga• even or eteJtnal oond"ol't, ot eteJ1nal 
lifo. snd ot the HOl7 Gboet •. arx1 of P1ghteousneaa wblob la t•om 
God, \ nt1l be ,.,111 be completel7 e·a\'er.1 1n tho 1101.'ld to come". 
(Tt-1.l0071 '13)"BUt now havlnE,': been s19GD knowlod,:e and !ntell!gence 
tho 'bel1evers'~should not be 1410, and mt1oh lese 1'fJa1et the 
1mpulae ot nod•a Sptr!t. but should ezercSae thomeel•ea tn all 
Oh1'1et1an •1:rtue•• ln all god11ne••• modeaty• tempe2-anoe• pmt1enoe, • 
bitothorly love. and give all cl!lte:f.tnce to ake •mt• oalltng 
and election auro, 1a oNlel' that th~ •7 doubt tbe leaa 
conoe!'n1ng 1t, the moJWe .tlley eXpei-ienoe tbe po••• and at•enpb 
or the Sv1rit v,1th1n them". 
II. THE CHURCH IS IB DBVELOPIIEN'l', Eph.11'1•12• 
We propose to deal with thia ■eot1on under these r1,re subhead■ : 
Eta o1konom1an tou pl~eromatoa 
anakephala1oosastba1 en Cbr1stoo 
tor an inheritance 
lo~ord1ng to His will 
·eta epainon tees doxees autou. 
In-atadd of dividing this into five different obapters, we f1ad 1t 
to serve our p!'upoae best by not making such sharp div1a1ona, and 
yet holding the importance of each point. 
Stoeckha:rdt (St.55) wqrna against departing from Paul•a atriot 1 
line of' :reasoning in dealing with these ,rrraea. B1raohberger (532. 
, 
like Le ns kl ( Len .368) call the p11ri'ff, • i/ : "Uns durah Ch:ttistum 
aelig zu n,ac~en, well es 1bm aus Onaden ao getiel" and "the 
Gospel. the will of g:r.-ace, hid from the ages". But certainl7 
these ere alr ·ad7 included in the ~rev1oua verses, especially 
1n t he ta ement that we are, children by faith in Christ, who 
' , •-r- ' ' r~ "r I r has ,. 7ought o1fit""'flAll'1 v and ILfftFIJ t. IJV Totf-1. 111 w,,-;. , "'v- • 
Quite evidently, and s 1mpleat ot a11,t.,1..; 7,;r £:,rhk,k-, Of;, TiJ-; 
£ f s 01,/( O II D> : °'- ,,, ro; fl' J >, t'J~ ti. ro J T 1,.T~ 1:-f' f ~.,... and 
}f',f,(i.t, ,lJa-o.(J":let, r.,'11,1;f;A ell'Z,~ ½,rii;J a!'e co-ordinate and 
stand 1n an adjectival, rela ttonsb1p to '°IA"'liff✓ov 14; ~11'11,,.1"111 ~:.1;,;; 
Paul ia here introducing a new e1emept. Be givea motive 
acd content o~ the,'<",_;;;,.,11' Ti>;' ~.!'.IJ:....CT11; "'~;o"; • Of our-
selves we could not know it, since Re 'f°o~~7o E;, tJl(J7,:J ~un4 nun 
w1rd gle1ch im tol~nden ausdneokltoh r,eaagt. woa Oott Rftollt. 
was er sich vo~genotnmen hat 9 (St.5V). "Reason osn ap~rehend, 
when ,l'evealed. that -whioh it oannot disooverJ but aeldom or 
never can it comprehend 1t perfeatl7"(Hand.Com.139). nEa war 
e1n rein tnnargoettlicb.er Willenvor~ats"(st.58). 9 In the 
mattei- of his cho1oe God had in no manner been 1nfluenoe4 b,r 
an,-th1ng outside Htmaelt--R1a own fpee detei-mination orlg1nate4 
35. 
Whd; is ~his myate:r7 ot Hts will , Ita oontenta oan only be 
dlacove:red from the context. V.10:That 1n the diapenaatlon ot the · 
tulneas -------even 1n Him". "Bia ooUPae ot aot1on looked toPWEIPd 
to the dispensation of the tulneaa ot times, all the pe:r1oda 
or the ea:rth1 s exiatenoe and hiato1'7 being taken to~ethel' 1n the 
ftgupe of a vessel wbioh ia tilled"(PJIK.Com.263). The last of 
the God o:rdn1ned pe:rlods ot t1me had aJ1~1ved wtth the advent of the 
Son of God in the flesh, bol'n o£ a woman. 'l'h1a '/1/r ,, /' W µ. ttA. &'.,. /f«,~ 
was t hat period in which the self detel'lillned will of God" as to 
be completed, the N.T. time• 
Oik,Ya,t1,.:~ does not or neoeaalt7 imply an ,,,,'K.,,,,, ... :,J, as Lenski 
~,s•yts. Ce1"tainl7 the administrator, ol', aa Lenski aa,ra "the 
manqge:r", is def'1n1tolT ChJ11at 1n whom all th1nga al'e lathered 
,} , • V 
top;ether. We must, however, tav.e 01KoYl,'I,'~ as aot1ve, and l~11 _ 
,,,..,,,J,,AJ.1-Toj '""-,, fftt,f,.,~vaa gen1tivUa objeotl. "The wo11d • tulnesa t 
o:r completeness, 1a onl:, round in conneation wttl'J, ti-me in thia 
passage"(Handy 139.). It 1a God 1 a0 nanag·ement in the time of 
the H.T •• the time 1n which we no,, ltve"(PEK.Com.263). During 
this present, last, period of time Hia w111, Hia intent1ona, 
are to be aocompl1ahe4. "Gpd would emplOJ' thia last aeon. which 
beF,an with Cm-1at•a appearance in the tleah and will come to !ta 
aonclua1on with the Pa11oua1a, to brJng togethel' into one all 
the ch1ldi-en of God, aoatteNd though the:, be throughout the 
world"(st.66). One attar another theae individual eleot are to 
be bi-ought to C~r1at.1n Chl'i&t by faith, into one •whole". "'!'he 
innumerable company 9t angels beaome one with the Chul'oh . . . 
thl'ough Cbrlat"(MB.1121), to bring together under one heading, 
undep one head, all th1nga 1n Ohr1at, the tbinga 1n heaYen and 
the th1nga 1n earth. IJ.'he paaaage la called a looua vezatua. 
. ' 
lta is tl'Ue• 1n auoh an in■tanoe the oommentatol' 1• pei-mittect to 
~re!1nt 
~•hateve~ explanation. ln h1■ vle•• glvea hlm tbe mo■t complete 
■enae of the passage. And yet one'IIIU8t not do vlolenoe to the 
-"' I 
tezt. The '"' 17-.~T.,. • we think• oannot lnolude neve1-7 Cl'eatlon". 
It 111 tl'Ue that "Ch1'1at pules the kingdom of powep 1n the 
1ntel'est of His kingdom of graae"(Len.3'7-5). It ta alao tne that 
all autho11tt7 lo g iven Him in heaven and in eal'th" :"• !·: · ·· ly H1a 
Poaer all t hings nmat work together fol' good to them that love 
•.sJ,lt: , ... ,,,, 
God. ~ . Were the Peference 1aAto tba Una Sanota• not to all 
't'- the ol'eaturea of G0d. The-<>'.-klf""'A'.c.l,;d'H",Q-,t. ta done ;,, 'Xf ,r7,:J ... , 
and certainly only pe~aons can be in Cm-lat, and only the eleot 
I - "-
&l'e (oi- shall yet beoome)Er Xe1'FI,:). "Run aber 11erden die 
Engel Gottes 1m Himmel auoh sonat in deP Sohl'1ft XtndeP Gottea 
oder Soehne Gottea genannt. Und so stellt der Apltel den 
K1adern Gottes auf Erden, aua dem Kenachengeaobleoht, die Kinde~ 
Got t ea 1m Himmel. die Engel Oottea, sur Seiten(st.66). 
Thia aatiatiea us oomplete,17, fop thua the unit7 of the 
Una Sancta ta maintained in a moat wondeP.tul manner--and all , . 
fv Xe ,rr~ --all the elect from all part■ of thew o:rld,. lrom all 
nations and oondltlona of men are united with thoae• in heaven into 
one grand eternal 00111U1Unlon of saint•• the aoetua eleoto1'11m • 
. 
During th1a aeon,then• the tathering inho one must be aontinued, 
until the last ot the eleot baa been tranafep~ed i'IP/the 
Una Banoata. 
;, I (l 
Being one in the Una Sanata eaah haa an IJIBERITA'RCB. £lrJ11p~;l"l"'CY • ,,,_ 
not by our Sfhoiae, not ~oauae of ao•thins in ua, lnlt~"'o/''r ~11r 
k,c r,;, '11/-,1 JJ,,,,,, "to'iJ ~ p-,,;,,,7;,c ""'Ef'J-iifflJJ /f«r; T~v ~.Ip/,;,¥.' 
l()l ;e9~,1"'~"~~ «:, ?;;i . 
nEII iat al8oL..t'4y"'1),"f✓ pan:M,el dem ;;,(;p/d f~ ,,., .. und 
.. 
J I I I ',Sl 
_ w1e dortifa/.fi17b duroh Tf'~tJf°,~1, ■o !at an unaerm OPt rJ(J.')/9"' ~~• 
dul'oh )fo ,a,,.it11711 naehe!' beatlnnt, S.ndem bier w1epo:Pt de:r:- el'ate 
AUad:r:-uak d1e Bez1ehung aut Gott, dep zwelte dle Bezlelmng ad 
daa z1e1 1n aioh schlleaat"(st.'12)~ ~His pul'poae cannot rail 
of 2'8al1zat1on, fol' thel'e ls nner a thing -that God doea not w 011k 
ln concord with the counsel of Hla w1ll"(Len.3VV). EYen now 
all'eady we have Chl"1at, fol'glvenesa, sonsh1p. The man of the 
Old Dispensation, believing la the Cbl'lst to oome---the man 
who ls now come to Chpiat--the man who la 'J'9t to 001111 to Chrlat, 
every one--the r,ttht'ul Jew ot the o.T. and the faithful Jew 
or Oentlle of the N.T.--all are included. To each 1s given the 
1nhel'itanoe here ln time and 1t la t«;'lnd its oonsummat1on 
1n heaven. 
This 1nhe1'1tance la ours not by lot. but by the SPECIFIC 
SF:LF~WILLED CHOOSING OF GOD. Ro powe•, opposed to the counsels 
or God tov,al"d Bis elect, can posalbl7 hl·ndel' the ful.fllment. ; • 
I 
"In all things, tn the hlatol"J' or nations as well as 1n the lite · 
of 1ndt,,1duala, His powel' dlreota and shapes all atfa1Pa, so 
tbat Bis purposes al'e alwa7a aocomp11shed. Thia 1nherltanoe 
1a therefore seaure. There la no ohanoe about lt• no mere 
arbitrary selection on Bis part; but det1nlte plan pl'eoeded 
by
0
detePmlnatlon to oail'J' it out. Those whQm God elects and 
ordains shall unfalllngl7 ar•l~e at the goal determined b,- Him. 
What, we ask a gain, 1a TBE PURPOSE-T; .for ua to be to the 
ppalae ot His gloP7. Rot tor ourael9es. not -tor enhanoement 
ln earthly positions and fortunes• bu~ to the glOl'J" ot Hie 
praise, &re we elected. All'thls S.a to take plaae dul'lng thle 
~••ent aeon, tbla N.T. time, S.n whloh the am11oh •111 reoe19e 
the laat of the eleat of God. 
"The whole lite ot the Christian should ee119e tor the p1'a1se 
,. ... 
38. · 
ot the glol'J' of Godn(PEK.Com.264) "tbat ,he aona of men ahoul4 
magn11'y Him" (M.H.1122). 
!B!, !,E! !t~Tl!A!,E!_ a_EQR_SlF!, !B! f.lf&I•'! L,!E!,'J'_Ol_ !~ l,R2,lf!.S!, !.NJl 
!IJ!. AC£0,!P1I~B!fi!_T_Of !!.OJ!'! llJ!!.P.Q.S(8_I.!! !,B~I !!H.Q._Q. !A!. 
!LJ!C!EJ2. A~ ] R!NQ.S_I!_JT.Q :E_Hi !!NA !AJ!UA,T_F.QR_A!, 1,N!P':.B,I!,AJ!C!.• 
! H!S_I§. ~ ( !!,E_A.Q.C.QR~IJ!O_T.Q ,!I~ J!I,LL_A.L,O}il:_A!J>_AGA!N_I§. io_s!,R!_E_ 
!.0! !.lf! 1!.LQRI Q_F J!!.S_P!Al_S!,. 
. . 
III. THE GOAL OF THE CHURCH IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN, 1 1 13.14. • 
A new thought la he:re developed by Paul tn character1z1ng 
the membe~s of the una sanota. While in Y.l th8)' are called 
C I -"I'"" and mrroL, here they a:re 4ea1Rnated according to the1P 
ethn1cal origins: 
l. Jews, who tl'Uated in the Cb!-ist' to come, and 
~ ~ . 
2. )?MJ..J, who belie'Ve in the Cb!'iat wbo baa oome, and 
3.Ev ~' .k'ot~ '-'~t; , the ~entile c'\-1atlanac?t1~,:.,..SJ~/.c • 
AlL these, oi ao nnny different peoplea, are brought together 
0
into one. by mEi:~~T, ,.) i,T.,,.;£-h~. z,; ~' 1'( , into one fold, 
under one Shepherd', as one gi-eat fam117_; 
This was Ood•a puiopose, ·this Bo would aocomplS.ah iY )(.r-,rT~. 
. . . 
This gathering, as 1t _waa showing itaelt then, was to oont1nue 
to the end of ttme, until even 'the 98197 laat of the eleot 1a 
' 
aafel7 gathered s.n. 'rhe time ot Ooapel preaoHlng thl'ou~bout · 
the world to accomplish Bia w111 was now undel'Wa7• and nothing 
waa to atand in the •,rot 1t. 'rhe powei- ot that Ooapel waa 
evident in Paul•a tl•, and wS.11 continue to be ao, toi- the 
Spirit Himself, the .,,Yf;~.,,7u 1.,,1 or,v;, 4-Jf would work S.n auch 
. . . 
J)l'eaching and faith would be oreate4 1 in the hearts ot the 
I .., ' a I 





Suoh f'a1th was to be pi-epen~d by the same Bp1r1t that created 
lt. f'0l'; Paul Sf).~:Erf°f!"'tl''rP,,rt.. This Spll'S.t 18 C:,.ol°~~~v 
li,j /(A,,,{'o "D)-l'~J ,/;l,lw;,, ou• gui-antee and aasvanoe that conaummat!on 
of' our hope ls oerta1n. No powers, phyaioal ol' ap11'1tual, • would 
be able to nullify Bla work in the elect, ne!thel' Pl'1na1pll1tlea, 
noi- powers, nol' things pl'eaent, noP th1n'1• to come, not even 
the devil Himself'. So we alao oonf'eaa 1n the ~th. Petition, that 
He nill flnallJ", having delivered ua fPom eveJW7 evil of' body and 
soul, p~operty and honor, take ua to Himself in heaven. 
We conclude this section with a quotation fPom DP. Stoeakbal'Clt• 
· whom r,e have used and f'ollowed extenslvel7:(St.e1-s2>, 
0 Der bchluasaatz des Abachn1ttea eroef'fnet una nun auch eine Per-
apeJctlve auf daa Ende des ewigen Rata Gottea und der Wege Oottea, 
die Gott 1n der Ziet einachlaegt, um ae1nen Rat ina Werk zu ~etzen 
Denen, welche Gott von Ew1gke1t her aua der Wlet e1'1'1aehlt und zur 
• Kindschaft verol'dnet, welche er in dor Zelt der Welt entnommen, 
m1t Christi Blut gere1n1gt, zum Olauben gabltaoht und ln den 
K1ndess1and e1ngeaetzt, welohe er duPoh ae1nen Heil1gen Oet■t 
I 
YOI' de• Welt bevabl't und im Bnadenatand erhaltea hat b1a an■ Ende• 
I • 
denen w1rd er an jenem Tage daa l•o•••• aohoene ~be de~ Klnder 
Gotte■ e1nhaend1gen, die wel'den der Berrl1obke1t 00 ttea und 
' Chr1at1 teilllattls werden. Die Ktnd■chaft wll'd dann vollendet 
und ottenbar aeln, Welt,, Suende,'l'od uncl alle■ Uebel wlrd we!~ 
hinter una liegen, .dle verklaertett, YePherrl1ohten Ootteald.nder . . . . 
werden daa Ange.aic~t lhres h11'ffl11aohen Vatera schauen in ewlger 
Freude und sel1gem Licht und aloher tn 1hl!em Erbte11 l'UheD. 
An jenem Tage, wenn die Zetten. clet; Welt abges
0
ohloaaen slid, wtl'd 
d1e Vollsahl der Auenaehlten• welohe au■ allen Oeaobleahtern 
~•• Erde geaa~elt ■ Said, erf'uellt ■etn, ~nn wlrd die sanse 
Oottea~am11te, da■ Volk de■ BSgentuma, die s•o••• edle Scbar 
! 
,o .. 
der vollendeten Ootteakinder um den T~on Ootte■ und dee tammee 
~•~ea1m11elt steben und mit allen ChoePen der aueenaehlten Engel . . 
vere1nt daa LOb des Lam,nea ain~en· und dem Gott aller lKacht und .. 
\\ 
Onade• dep s;nen wunderbaren l!at •o ~errlloh h1nauegetuem-t hat, 
_Preis und Ehre geben in alle Ew1gkeS:t •" 
!,B!, SUMMARY OF, THIS SECTION I.S SIMPLY THIS THAT YIHAT GOD BAB --------------~--------------
~~!!,11.!,N,!D _ P.i~ !_ ~ _AQ,CQJ.1,!!L!S!!E2 ANJl !Dl!1,M_GQD _Ha_S _E~Q.T!J)_ Vl!Llf. 
BE PRESERVED 13! HIS S PIRIT ---------------
IV ;THE CHURCH IS TAUGHT OF OOD-1.15-ao, 
Paul he~e, as in his other epistles, states not only 1n genera1 
but 1n specific words that he ta much concerned tor them and what 
they mi ght hear and be_lieve. He has heard of them, and especially 
be has been told of their constancy of ~alth and the manner in 
which they are exercising their faith-born ~•ist1an love. Thia 
love had a part1oulal' quality about it. It was Z"->,',, _;,,:il>JII" 'l,,',, £;j 
I r.- -,- I C l 




- which expected a return; but a love to !l! the a91nts, be th~ of 
Jewish o• Gentile extraction. Even aa the love of Ood extended 
to each ancJ,kll of them in abundance• so their own love waa active 
and responsive to every aall on the paPt of those 1n need, 
"agreeing in love; without seat■ OP aoh1■m" (Tr1.691). 
Be co111111enda them for th1• and in this ~ommendat1on liea an urgent 
plea so to continue·. Only from Obrist could they learn sot o 
love and they could ao lo'Ve onl7 be·aau■e theJ' are 1n Ciir1at. 
For th1~·· ,.\Ii thanks God wbo ,.,, ~ ,~"'ba• oreated such tal th. 
!. ~ 
To Paul it ta' a constant miPaol• ofcH.Yihll. sraoe that anyone 
abould come to the ta1th, and wh"en euoh ta1th la evident Paul•• 
he111tt bpeaka foi-th in wol'd• ot pl'a1•.• and thanldl to God, like 
. 




, t ~ ,,,_- e ' 
Hot only does Paul tbank Gc,d. OU 'ffitlllJ)l~t Fllfl(f1vlltk UTlf 
I t - I ..> '- ""' , -
but he also.,wvi,.-<v f/;11,WV R~t 1JU,,11Ct.l"•S 1,n fwy lif'DJtlJ lw,,, A6-4'1/ 
Knowing that the pra~ers of' a righteous man prevail befo:re God, 
he mention them by name ih his prayers. brings a a~ea1al plea 
1n their behalf bef'ol'e the tmone of grace. 
• 
He:rein we have an example to .follow. Jesus prayed for His 
disciples; Paul p:raye for h1e fellow-be11ev~l'IIJ we should pray 
fo:r one another also. The burden .of such prayer Paul now reveals. 
It is t o be a plea dddr eased ~o. God, the Father of' our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who is the Author ~nd Fin1aher or our faith. 
Such n 
cmd 1h 
of t he 
p:rayer addressed to Him •o whom baa been given all power 
,..., I - ' I Cl 
\'lhOm /,J. ,."'"''"' 1s dYt:1Kir"'°'' wdo'rNttt.r,. • wllo ts the Head 
Churoh, ,nmet certa1nl7, since it 'lftUBt of necessity be 
accepta·ble, invo1-.lce upon the Church the blessing of Ood, must 
Nault accordinc to promise in beato~al of oe~ta1n ~1fta ao 
n cessa~y for tho taithf'ul. By nature we have none or tbeae 
ab111t1ea, by faith they are ava1lab~e to us, by the Spir1t•s 
working in us the g1~1ng of them b,- Ood br1nga bleaaed results. 
- We could not -lmow the /J5t11 ot Ood, except ·1t were re,,ealed to ua. 
~ 8 ThisJ__r~ d1at1n~d1ahes God as God, B1e ~nf1n1te g:reatneaa, 
excellence, pe:rtect1on, and majesty eve:r ah1~1ng 1'0J1th. It 1s the . 
aum or all the divine attributes 1n their man11'estationa"(Len.392). 
~ I I ,. / ' 
As the 7/'J'ellp;. r1'"J Klli -17o&liu1ft r..J.S 1n knowledge of R1m aon-
tlnues its work tn the ohlld ~ God, we •'lllll'Vel more and moPe 
at the glor-, or Him who has called us. 
. 
"The Holy Ghost. who oomes Into the hea,.ta of men when the7 
come to faith, teaahe■ them to underatand the heaven17.d1v1ne 
th1np,11. Re reveals to them the mystei-S.ea whtoh would othentse 
be hid from them• the ohter pa~t of' Bta work tn th1a :Peapeot 
•• 
aon91at1ng 1n t b1a, that tbe Chl-lattana obtain an e,,ep 0lftNl' 
and Gha.rper und0J11 t ancUns or (lod. 'l'beJ' ad,.nae fpom tPUth to 
ti-uth., fPom knoYlledRe to lno•ledge" ( PRK.Com.8815) • 'l'h1a la 
vo:r11,- i mportant to• ua, f'ol' "1t the aome ap1Plt who 1ndttect the 
aaci-ed Sop1p~ul'ea do not take tho •all tPom otf ouP hea!'ta, 
.and enable ue 1iO undorat an4 and 1mpro,re them, we shall be 
nov •Jt th'.! 't"..e t to!'11 ( , . M.1122) • 
... uch knowled~o 11111 not be n Jnel'8 lntelleotual att ainment, 
noJt a me,•e memor1zat 1on of c~octP1nea and toPr.mlaa, but "an 
ev 2' f':reE-b app ~ehens!on of' wl1at the G'!'aoe of God baa g1,ren ua 
in Ch:"1s t J'~r:n.1e 0 ( Len.394 ). 
"hen tbe scalos tell tPom the eyes or Paul at Da~rascua he 
cou l d . see t he th1nt?B about htr:t and could .:reoo,tn1r.e them beoauae 
ha had :;; ,. on their dupllcatee 1n othor plaaea. ft'hen the Sn1r1t 
or Gotl opens ou~ eyoa 'tr., ta1tb, we oan •aee, but the~e la at111 
.i:o muc h ue need to le Q.l'n. Ho1-e then t~ 8"l191t aomea t •o oul' 
I ~" I {J_~ , ~- f I C -
ass ist ance, 17tf"'"'~.£~011; ,,u; 7,P-'"'~1 "'.f 111J ,,.,,;o,,,.S &lp,w✓ , 
so t but es we n011 como 1nto the maintttaeboe ~ H1a 1'l01'9 we 
lea~n one t h ing att·er nnot~ I', tn ordet- t ·hat we at,pPoaoh "°" 
and more to what Ood deei~ea us to be~ Tho Contasalone nolnt 
16) -
out (Tri.SW.) that one doee not Jmow a,,e~h1ng and that 
111nas~ oh as OOd 1a not aohame4 to teach theae tb1nga da117• . . 
ao knowing nothing bot e11 to teaoh, and ~l•o-,rs keeps teaoh!n,: the • 
:.• eamo thing, _Qnd doea not take up an,t.Un~ ne oi- d!ffttpent, and 
all the natnta ~now noth1br.' betteP•OP d!tfol'ent to learn. ~nd 
co.nnot fln1ah lear ning tbla ••••••• we oannot laam In one houP 
wmt God Hl•elf oannot f1nleh te&1oh!ac". Aa ffO look deepe• and 
d,·epel' into the l'~elatlon ~ O"'d by Rte s .. 111tt. we will leaPn 
"trul7 to rel1ab that whlob now•• oannot eodu••• heoau•e ot 
peat abuadanoe" ('l't-1.5'1O,2O). 
And what 1a this lmowiedge, We ahould nlabor to have cleaP 
undel'atandings; be ambitious Qt being lmoiring Chl-latf.an■,. a n4 
judicious Cbriat1ana" (lf. H.1122). 
Paul her•e reminds us or our election o:r conve!'alon. At that 
,, , 
titi1e the Spirit awakened 1n us a hope, f.,/,,,r,j. Now we aJte ~ the 
Spirit, in the study and contemplationof Hla Word, to learn moN 
' " / "' .., . 
a) the hqpe of ou:r oa111ng, &1111( T11s "',,"''-'J (JI 117ou 
b) the 1'10he8 ·at DUI' inheritance, i 11/. n1oJ ---··If l,hf'l>YIJ~;,,_ S 
c) the e:xoeeding s11eatneaa ot Bia power to ua -c,' ~lil'f'#l~1' 
~ f/t,lu.,1 Z-115 dbY-'PfwJ o1i1To'J> 
., .... 
all nga1n--all this E Y Xe, rTt,y , 
and again all thia t'Y kJ.1s '1/'';'J , "1n der Oeme1nde del' 
dann vollendeten Be111gen und Oereohten, un4 sonat 
n i:r:-gends" (St. 102). 
~ \ -..,, I , ,._,, 
ElTT1; 111; Kit IJll"l~J o1/T,tJ :Bot onl7 la _thepe to be faith and love 
in the heart, but also hope. Aa aplrltual lite 1narea•••• a, thla 
hope iE to grow. Thia hope., the ettect ot H1a calling, looks 
~onstantly forward to its oonsu1111111t1on. we need indeed to 
pi-ay:"Del1ve:r us .from e.,~l". ,We need to 1eaJtn that b,- nmah 
tribulation we enter the kingdom of .heaven, we need to le&Jtn to 
keep our eyes oonatantl7 o~ _the wonde•tul bleaainp proJld.ae4 us. 
Fol" that reason we nmat have OOd•a 1natruot1on. unde11st«11d.ing-
trom Him. Thia 18 
and~!1 Chr1at1ana, 
., 
pl'om18e4 by O~d and a■ked to• the F.phea1ana, 
by Paul, and toP eye27 othe• Ch114 of ~..od 
C ' - / bJ ne:r7 Chl'1at1an. ~ 71 0111°5 ••••• • • KJ1111n'lp1t1-J -•-that•a lt•-
ou• 1nhe:ritanoe--and it ta .one wh1oh will neYeP taint nor 
l'll■t, tor it 1a BIS 1nher1tanae., RiYen to Obi-tat an~ ahared ~ ua. 
It 18 a slo1'1uoua .inherltanoe, ~ oonditf.o aplend1d1aa1ma, 
••atue glorloaua. Thia ta our■• 
'l'ho,.e 10 so ~oh that 4·1ati-acta the C~tld or 0Od• 110 11120h 
tb1t tempts blm in a a~n~ual wa7, oo maoh that •o~ld luNJ hla 
sp1:r1tUDl eye~ aw,iy thJ.tough the meas.um or hla ph.vaioal °""• that 
tbe child >f ·Ood f'ull -.1011 neaae the _enlt.Rhtenlng• R"Uidanoe, and 
1nttl'uct1on of Ood•e Spl111t. We need to aocuatom ouPaelve■ motte 
end moJ•e to OUP au:r'l'oundtn~s ae we stand in the l1ttht ot 1118 
glozw, t m-ough fn1th. To. ;lit(-',{i-,11/wv """'?t:J,f 7h} ~,~Ewr e;1~Td;~--
,r,rT(i/d¥Tr,t.J ff-rT.; T,,¥ EYEfr/'~'-'V "lo': Afl.TorJJ 7~} ~,.x: .. f -c-:,74;, 
..... 
This a lso the child or God abould ponder and meditate on, 
this the p1~1t would have b1m lea11n to •~p11eo1ate all the mOPe, 
nan1el7 the ove1',,hf•lm1ng s •eatneae of the power or Ood 1n 
hPin 1nF, him to the f'alth. 'Ible oonva~alon was po&a1ble onl7 
· and alone by the oveM'lhelm1nn powei- or o,,a. 
- nok1 objects to •ba·d.np: thSe oonve!'a1on the 11eault of· 
o~n1potenco. Allmacht• Allgnalt. ·He pPetw• to aall 1t "tll8 
p:,wera of gl"a.ce"(Len·.399) and ahaJ1g ea tt-.ot Allmacht, A1lgewalt, 
l eruls to tial· 1n1a1)'1. But it 1a not antl-ao:riptuPal to call !t 
Oll1n1potenco, fol' whh:n ~• 1a eaa1er to •an ~he omnS.potenoe of 
God or tho poser of ~Paoe. when reterrlng to the oreat1on or 
ta1th2 
L)\ Uei"' fo,....-.v- .&-,..te. 
natural 'DIID• . 1nolud1.ng the bellevm_. we11e all the eame. E1re!'!l'-
one !'ought al plotted aga1net God. bated Ood• ·•n• dead, ent!i-el7 
and totally• 1n tPeapa••••• Onl7 the pawe~ ot Ood -oould overoome 
th1a cond1t1on. Tbat poweJI ot Ood beoa• e'l'ldent. '.l'he plan ot 
aal'1at1on ts evol,red, the medlatoP ta "dnePlltlned, the ••••«• ot 
1alvatlon 1a glMD to nan, !Je objeat•• ~•tu••• lt• but ~he 
omipoteaae, ot Ood 11 wottklng. It · will not oomi,el a •n, bat 
tt w111 dNll him. nan oan 11eel•t• and •o• c10. to their own 
deatwot1on» rejeo-t!.ng the aounaeJ,; ot Ood. 811 tbe-pe aN tho■•• 
the eleot• who also resist, but a~e OYe~~ome by it. 'l'he,- aPe 
altogether contP&:l'J' and unw1111ng by nature• even•• the othera, 
blit they become bellnera and aooept, and are nade w1111ag, 
nade children ot God and thUs heir■ of aalvation, an etePnal 
1nher1tanae. "Und nud verherrlioht Gott der Vater die Hen-
11cbke1t, seine allmaeoht1ge Kraft, eben damit an den. Men■chen, 
dass er d1oses Widerstreben uebenindet, den Menaohen d99 
EvanRelio gehorsam macht, die Cb1'1atuateindachatt in Cbl'iatua-
freundschatt vel'llandelt und dann auch noah 1n den CbPiaten 
daa widerstrebende Fle1soh n1ederbaelt und gleiahaam unter 
to11tgesetztem Protest des f'letschea den Glauben erbaelt~(St.103). 
The Roly Spirit is working in the word ot Grace. there 1■ no 
force or compulsion. Faith comes by hearing, hearing the Gospel 
of grace, or for,.ivenesa. and thus by the omnipotence ot God 
•ork1n,. by means ot the Ooapel mania born•sa1n and confoPmed 
to Bis image. 
Now. the Apotle aaya, the more ~horoughl7 we understand 
ourselves, our mture, our complete depra•:lt7 by nature, the 
to bftter we learn to know. andAappreo1ate the aurpaaa1ng greatne■■ 
of Bia power toward us who belle•• aocol'ding to the working ot 
H1a strength, wh1oh haa brought us to BaYing faith and atill 
preaenes ua ~ 1n it. 
~o the degree we :lncreaae in auoh knowledge by the Sp1r1, ot 
wisdom and re~elation, to that depee we are strengthened and 
eatabl:lahed ln the ta:lth, and ln hope, and become ~ore Christ-
and heavenly- minded. ,, 
In :repl7 to Lenald•a objeotlon tbat K~r..c ne•er mod:ltie■ 
this verb (Len.398)• we might answer in the words or Hotmann 
~ , 
(St.105):nwo ·s1ch e1n aolobe■ HtJ1T'il'ff/''i.1.,1.,,-wle h:le!' an e1n 
Verbum anachltesst, 1st daa .m1t demVer'bum Auagedl'Ueokte 1mmep 
etwaa, daa in unm1ttelbare~ Oefolg~ d. Wi:rkaamke!~, von welohep 
die Rede 1,at, e1nt:r1tt., odctl' atattbat". So 3.'1J 4,16; Ph11.3,21. 
The past expe1"1enoe of the ChJ.1iatian pel'mit■ bS.m ~o expeot tbat 
Ood will continue Bia powep in b1m. Through ChPiat • o:r i~n CbJ-tat , 
the powex- of God has an effect.Ive med!)Jm of aot1.oD and opez-at1o".1• 
Thus ._it 1s e!ident our being in faith 1-, "Allmaobtaw1l'kung,_ ein 
Wunde:rwei-lt des dre1e1n1gen Oottea" (st. 106). 
But, of course, all this .ta ~oss1ble and .ts done throu1h the 
exalted Cm-1st. "Thel'e 1a only one adequate meaeu!'e of the 
exceeding reatneaa· of God•a powe~,. namely the reauJ.1J.1ect1on 
of C~ist"( PEK.Co~.865). 
Thuo ,,e summa:r-ize: BY THE SPIRIT OF WISDO" AND REVELATIOR ---------------------WI- LEAiL'i THAT IT IS 00D?S PO\-.,ER ALOME THAT COULD OVt.:RCOME ----------------------------
!!A!"~ li_A!.'01!A&_ .QSlT!)l,ACJ. ~ l.ft!S!.ft!.E_0,YR_l!{J@l!,T4Jl_gE_Ac_g4l~'l'-
!L!! QPl,().!I!,I.Q.NL IJ!1!. !.,L:&_ !BIS IB_ C.!JRjS~. 
ch11-pl, 
V1 THE CBORCB IS THE BODY OF CBRIST~Vv.20-23. 
a.,re 
Do we need to be aaaured tbat •e~oh1ldren of Ood and heirs of 
&alvat1on. that wear¢ partakePB with Ch:r1st of His exaltation,. 
Paul will now answer &DJ" possible doubt. That one, whom Ood set, 
that one in whom we hope, that one who dieC for us that we might 
have hope 1s NO'l' DEAD• for Ood P.al■ed hlm up. Thia P.eaurreotion ta 
a real1t7, and it should assure u■ of the :realit7 of the wo:rk 
ot God (faith) in u•• tori~ Ood rai■e4 up Bi■ Son Jesu■, and 
if now we are in Christ• then ae:rtainl7 we alao shall be rai■•4• 
we aball partake ot Hia resurrection, of Bia enltatlon. of Bia 
being pla.oed ;,,. r!EJ,-:, ;;}7,;·,, iv lo~ EJroufJ,,,o, 5 • 
'"· 0 The Son 0£ Man 1a realtteP, that ta, 1n deed and tnth, . 
exalted according to b1e human no~u~e to the ~1Rbt band ot the 
almighty mafeet7 n-nd powop ot GOd"('J'Pt.821,10) and now "Cb21t1t:, 
. . . . 
tm-ougb bis !'esu:rreotton and asaeneton, enteJtec! into the full: 
. t 
posseos1on a nd use or the d1v1ne majesty alao aooo~din~be 
h1.1man natu:ro wh1oh He adopted"( PFK.Cor.t.268). 
Cc~tc 1nly he~o 1e solid hope and a nmto~t and assuPonae top the 
cbtld of od1 God elects, Go<l Colla, r:od p11ovldea the medium 
of salvation, God c!'eatea £a1th, .:1.11n e1,211et, and now Ood 
pl'oves t ho e:ff' icoo,r or nll tb1a b:+" ttolning ,Teaua flto" the dead 
and h1 hly exalting B1m. 
Thi s exaltation 1B not onl7 by deg11ee, noP does 1~ onl~ appPOocl' 
tho glorv or God. lt 1s ~o~e tl'Jan that. vv.a1-23. 
V1!tp~Y/II ]T-.trJJf fJffX>1J Hot.1 £:t1>vtnolf lfot, ·lk~e1)41iw.5 K«, kvf'14T,,To,1 
fll'l' ~lx>•1e11a11 possible fOJlfflB of pcn,ep"(Bnod:~ 14'7)" of' thS.n,ta 1n 
heaven, und t h1n,ie 1n eo11tb.; anc1 t .h1nttB undeP the ea:Ptb"Phtl.a,10. 
''Ho t ·te'l' '1hlt the nomo end 1mpo1'tanoe of' any O•Peoted being Sn th:! 
worild a nd in tbo ,~ottld to oo:ne· m7 be, .the authoPlty ond nowep 
or ch~ist, he1ng th:lt ot omn1potenoe, is ~••ate11. Cb211at 1a 
the eup~e-me Lord• io whom oll ·o•eatul'ea must 71eld obedlenoe• 
( PE.K. com.266). ·o also speak the CoQtt,a■1ona f.n the FoPmUla or 
Conoo~d (~r1.1023,~6). 
" 11 this leads to the main thouRbt of th1a seot1on 221>-23. 
' , ' .. .. .,, 
And this one,KJ, J.vliv, who baa Just been a-poken or iJ°"1kE K9'-<A.;,,..-
" ' ..,. ~ . , r' • ' _, ~ . ., ..... 
uffep ,r-/yTli ll7' t/f/fl,ntr,f', IJ7iJ ~d'T,,, to ((_~"" . o111'Tou 
low 1t 1a true t~t Oh1'1at 1a head o,,op all thlnga (Col.S,10) 
But hwe we have o ~•1'7 •~eo1al and intimate Pelattonahlp •blob 
la d1f fePent f'i-om the 11elat1onehlp ot omnipotent pow••• "t1e111tP 
:, , 
Klrobe, E./(/(/,l'l/7fl. , hat Ooh Chi-1•tn, daa Houpt uebelt all••• R•f'•ber 
goaohenkt, ala lbP Haupt, eo da•• •• daa Haupt c!ei- K111ohe, die 
48. 
Kl:rahe dep Le1b Oh:r1at1 1.at •••••• Im e1gentliohen Sinn. ala 
Haupt. das e1nen Leib bat• he1sst und 1st Chr1atus nuP Ha,apt 
. . 
ae1ner Gemeinde"(St.108 ). 0 Hu1' die K1rohe• -die Oeaamtheit 
St. 
de:r Gl aeub1gen K1nde:r Gottes he1sat und lat do1' Leib Christi• ~108 1 
The Chu:reh 1a as oloael7 united with Ch:riat as the body ia 
With the head. Beca.UBt'~t epresenta . the t'ulnea
0
a of the f'l'ac e 
the he~d over everyth1nf ls 7et bestowed 
and gifts of c~.x-ist. as a gift to His QmJrob, ( Len.403)• 
·-------------~-------~------- . 
Since Cb:rist 1s the head ove:r all thing•• since He fills all 
things i n a ll• since Be ls 1n a· un1que · aenae the Head of the 
Chu:roh, which alone ta His body• then certainly the Cburah atanda 
I 
aecul'e. He w1lli bring to bea:r.er~eotua11,-. i"or its cont1nuanoe 
and secul'lty all powei-a in heaven• 1.e. ti. angels whioh are 
His ministe:rs, and all those powers 1n e al'th• i.e. Hts whole 
oi-eation. Even the Rates of bell itaelt ahall not prevail 
against 1t, because it is Bia body • . . 
Since the Chu:roh baa auah a Champion. it should courageously 
go about its task of preaohlng the GQapel ot the kingdom, 
for all 1ts enemies are overoome, and 1ta own final consummation 
ls assured. 
S 111,ff,!ARY : '~!!BJ?. 10J1 !a!. !•!!P! .!11!! ~!.'U!.d!. 
l!,n4 . .!!1!1 .l].e!1!."! l].e! 2_o,tt • 
Was kann m1r tun der Fe·lnde --------------. 
Und Vld~raaober Rott 0 • -----------
ll• nm_ CfflJRCB l!!, WORLD !m!, !!, ll! SCOPE. -
a) It 1s made up ot 1ndlviduala 
b) It is neve~thele•• univel"aal 
c) It has but 2!!.! foundation,· Cm-1•t 
d) It 1s .!?.!!!. 1n ChP1Bt 
a) Paul dil"eots his letteP to the Bphe■1•~•• and yet one 
teelo 1nstinct1vely that he 1a apeaktng to them not mePel7 aa a 
group, nor onl~ to all Cm-1stiana aa a _BPoup, but as to indi-
viduals. Whatever appl1ea to the ChuPch as a •hole a~plie1 . 
to ea ch s maller s ection ot it and to each 1nd1v1dual as well. 
GOD DF!ALS WI'rB INDIVIDUALS. 'rheae individual& e1thEn• 'h,, Bia 
grace accept 1n ta1th the mercy orre e4 _mank1nd, and thel"et'oPe 
the 1ndi~1dual, or beoauae ot' the tnd1vidual1 a obat1nacv re,eot 
the mercy or God in Christ. Fol' his damnation he must blame 
only hims elf. Be neither hinders anyone of thP. -,ie.ot t'l'om oo1'11 ng 
. 
to t he f a ith, nor does he dPaR any of the elect OP unbelievers 
with h i m into damnation. 
C. .. (;,,i) 
Paul emplO'f& to this pul"poae u,-..&,~~,the second person, making 
it most emphat1o, speaking to them not only as a gl"otrp which 
was once a pal"t of the masaa perdJta,but u a g~oup which 1s 
I I 
nade up of individuals who 'bJ' viptue ot' thez~Lf~TD have been 
tl"analated fl"om the kinRdom ot daPkness into the k1nBdom ot 
God. 
~ ... 
Then S.n ver■e ~ we find 'tJPUJ • by wb1oh Paul includes b1Nelt' 1 
and quite apparently also all the . Jew■ , the!'eby plao1nR h1maelt 
:1 ?- ' ' \i, 
an4 all hia fellow-Jew• in the ■ame oate,-opy(.fv '"J /(.11. '1/P 11J , .. 
1frJ.;11.s ~ with thoae who ';r7.J.J vEkf~~.! To~ P-'f'-'8 1"~~"''~ Ir"•"' 
'\ 
T tA 'J 
Be and ali othei:Pa,ot the Bphe■1an ChUroh •• well as ot' all the . . . " 
othel' churohea, wbetbei- Jew 02" Gentile. were TtKY~ rl/lJ"El 6f /11S 
C • C J I 
,w1 ,rot, 01. ,-oqru without exception. 
80. , 
G-e.,.J. 
Thia 1a highly 1ntereat1ng and important. OePlaoh (314) 
~ 
adds to th1a po1dt:nD1e Hatur J■t 1~ allea d:leaelbeJ nur darin 
· clo 11,T- 11on J,,. He:J•11 
unteia'sohe1den ,.:.~. oiah die 3uden., ~••s nott ale in n-art s e1nei-
Ve~he1ssun~ vo~ Ve~derben e:rrettetJ daa 1st abe:r dle h1nzu-
tretende Heiluns, niqht der urapuengliohe Zustandn. 
All or them, Jew or Gentile, present Cm-1atian o:r atubhorn 
I 
unbeliever, a!'e a pot loP:l ·heathen,, v'LKf 011 • tnalud1ng Paul alao. 
Ch1ld~en of Wl'ath, Paul aays, not b,r gradual de~elo~ment, 
nor II a natux-e developed by aatual ■ in"• but because th1a is 
. 
innate and 0l'iginal, "out-· inborm, utte:r aintulneaa and de- · 
p:ravity"(Lens.413 ). 'l'he Conf'easiona call 't h la "the hoPr lble, 
dreadful hered1ta1'7 malady 'h,r which the entire natu:re 1s 
aorr upted---and should be regarded and reaogn1zed as a1n indeed• 
yea , as the chief sin, whiah ls the root and tounta:ln ot all 
actua l s1n 11(T:r:l.e,1). And aRalnsn'l'hla he:red1tapY e-,11 1a the 
guilt (by which it comes to pass) tbilt by reason .or the dia-
obadlenoe of Adam and !~e, we are all in Ood•a d1apleaau:re, and 
bJ nature children of wrath, as the Apostle ahowa Eph.2,3n(TP1S6 : 
Since t hi s appl:lea to the world~ to the wbole or mankind, 
C ""'" G "-
it a pplies also to the ind1'9:ldual, aa 'Paul 11a7-11 up.,1,5 and '>/u..&.LJ. 
"Hot only &'9111nd1viduall7 OP collectlvel7, OP a laak of' ~ood, 
a weakness or the tleah, but 1~t1mate aonneot1on and communion 
•1th evil and with the eY11 one ·to aene in the deat:ruat1on 
ot all God•s oreation~ pb,Ya1aal and sp!rttuala(Rerl.313) 
Thia oP1g1nal a:ln ta peocatum vere danmana, and eaoh on 1a 
drawn by nature 111Preei,st:lbl,,. to that which ta evil. Ood doee 
not condemn the -tnnooent, but the gutlt79 ,rullt7 not by Ood•• . 
areat1on,. but by ·the 1nvaa1on ot a1nn'(oerl.313). As laul had 
■ald, man iii y ~r,1,r .a»ot I he here deolai-ea the7 a:re not only 
• • , I 
entirely without 0od, but K,,t.,d. To rJl~t.J. l'o"ii Korp.oll r011Tov. not 
the pJl¥a1oal world• but "die Yon Oo+t a'bgewandte Meneobhett"(st119 
It 1s a dismal p1otu~e wh1oh ~aul he~e paint• o~ the 1nd1~ 
Vldual, and man is indeed, beaauae ot hte natul'al state Xwr:J 
.9-£ o u • But the• 1a anothel' and •far more impoi-tant p1otu:re 
. . 
tor those to whom he speaks•. Something baa happened to them. -
They do not flt into the aoene .whloh he 'has• portrayed. The,, , 0 • 
are no lonp;e:tt 'lt/<ro;11 ntnil111rfr""f 1/l't ~ n,ill. ~,,, 1"' ~ ~11,vu_p,~'J z, ... s 
., ' \ , "\, .... , li. 'r. 
<ioif%OJJ nvv /(ol Td l o v. ,1, ~W.J'"'- lolJ . k,o~pou DII /J~, 
I \ {) ,, ' I .) , I 
tJ J~ ,-/zo.s 11/.ovd'1".J ~ " Eit i ir£, 
\ .) , 
and prompted b,r g"JJ.,., ",J"'1"J~ 
I I 
which was activated £.Y X,1,f' ,r, • Bia "lo•e aen all our deadneaa, 
and · 1s moved to bl'ing us to 11f'e". Bis "graoe is this love ex-
tended to us s inne:ra in oul' gu.ilt and unworthiness• pai-doning 
the ~uilt fo:r Ch1'1at•a sake in spite or our unwo:rth'lneasn and 
Bia "mercy goes out to the w:retohed and m.lael"able". His "p:raoe 
deals w 1th the cause, the gu:lltl mel'oy with the oonaequenoes. 
the wret ohed death in which we lie 11 ( Le■a .414). -
Thus God lf'"VY ~ IJJ IJ'il°D: IJ""E .[i; x'°'"'~ baa quickened us with Chl'iat, 
"und wiP s1nd :ln unaeper BekehPung dem Geiate nanh mit 1hm in daa 
h1mml1s abo Weaen vepa•tzt. Das Leben deP W1ede:ttR8bul"t 1st n1aht 
~on dieaer Welt• aondePn h1mml1aoh geaPtet 0 (st.121). We are 
I 
no longel' what we were by nntu·Pe, Vt/,rfoo:i• but qu1akene~• ali,re• 
born again• regenePatecl. We aPe i,edeeme4 .tPOJil the ol"1y.1nal 
demation in which we we:Pe bol'D• fl'om tbe ·aourae of' thla 
wo11ld and f'rom the ·po,rel" ot the de,,11; "Da·• neue Leben del' 
W1ede:rgebuz-t ·V,.'1 laeu.tt au■ :ln daa ewige Leben°(st.124). 
,L ""' >"' 
I!,, lotJ ottl,t)tn we -a:hall "genfeaaen und aehen und schmecken. wie 
fl"eundltc h del" Ifel'r 'lat" .(st.184) • That will be the 1":lnal 
evidence .and proof ot Rt• R~•o•• When the evil world .tlnall7 
talle v1ot1m to Ood'i angel'• then we, who alao wepe oblldren 
of wl"ath• but aPe n01P by r,raoe ao-poaae■aopa p.t Cbl'ist•a li.t•• 
■hall ento:r into tbat beautiful lite 1n the presence ot Ood, 
•hare the:re s hall be joy toreYeP. 
All t his has happened -to eaoh 1.nd_illldual Chi-1at1an• again 
designated by and incluc)ed in the 2nd. Pe'!'& .Pl-~'i ,X"-f'r, ·;,.-,;_ <r&"ltlf),,;""'1 
I I , 
All this g lo:rioua poeaes111on 1s ou!'s dt« ",,,-.7hJJ •. "we a,.e . 
t hus :regenerated• justified• by faith. In our heart • . which 
was ep1'!'1tually dead• God baa enktndled the flame or talth ln 
our Lo1•d Jesus Chl!ist. And this flame, just aa soon as lt sent 
up t he first spark and began to ~low. ap~ead lite thPOURhout 
tbe for mer ly dead and cold members.. Thus faith la the beg in-
ning of t he new spi'I'itual 11fe"OPEK.Com.268). 
Fai t h, which ts 0 the door to the new ap1:rltual 11fe"(St.125) 
" . . and s i mult aneously the 1ncept1on ot this lite" 1a a t'Pee p,1tt-
~K if ;f J"'"• Thel'efo.:re all the gloi-y 1s Bia alone_,:;"' ,«? Z,J l(rA~>!'rr?T.l" __ 
• • ., _, I 
We are indeed Bis workmanship,o111To11 m,,,u,1. • but we must beai-. . . 
ln mind all this 1s again it XP'"'o/• 
"ou:r U l lk now"; ou:r lite, "1n B1m 18 a Walk 1n•cst .1291) 
'//'JI)~ tf<;..c~otJ "which baYe been made r ea47 and set to:rth b,r Ood 
befo:re we e ver thought or ~ertoi-1111.ng them"(PEX.Co:rn268) and 
quite naturally 1n ~rlat,. ln whom we ~~e now ereated. 
tfank1nd as such la indeed in a. p1t1abl.e atate• but ·by the · 
g~ace or G.od th:rough ta1th 1n Christ God baa offered; con-
veyed• and sealed to them t}Jat belle•• the to~~1veneaa of atn■, 
life and salvation. It la B1a work alone which ls poi-tomect 
1n each 1ndlv1duai when faith 1s boi-n. While thla aa:Lva-t1on ta 
ofte~ed to all• it ta reeeived by the 1nd1v1daal, and the11eby 
~ ~1ndlv1dual become■ by- a pe11aonal tat.th a membei- of the 
Una Sanota. We oono1ude wtih tbe word■ ot A.L.G•aebnei-1 (Doa. 
'l'heo.i~s1~h(t appl1cat!on ot the mei-tta and benetita ot Chl-1et to . 




b) 'l'he Chu:roh la un1,,eJt■a1 
We take up the thoutht again with the a eoond pal't or 
A.L.Gl'aebnel'•s statement (Doc.'l'heo.iss):"Ood la moved (to 
apply ·he mPl'its ~nd benefits of Ch:rlst to the 1n41v1dual a1nne2') 
~ the s a me univel'sal grace wh,c h moved Rim to pl'ooure and wo!'k 
the ~edemptton of man~ind". Univel'aal g:raoe •ould p:roduoe a 
un1vel'se l chul'oh. We must underaa~, h?wever, thBt un1ve~sal 
grace !!lends to ill men, while the term •universal ohuroh• 
intends onl,r "alle Menschen ••• v:elche an Ch1'1stum Rlauben" ,< P1e.Irl 
458). 
and in o:rde:r to clarity that statement turthe:r Pieper continues: · 
II 1 we che durch Vi~kung des He1li~en Oeiates glauben, das■ ate 
um 0h~1sti stellvert:retende Oenugtuung (aattstaotio v1car1o) 
a tel'm which DP. Pieper loved to use tn hie leotul'ea--willen 
Ver ge bung dep Suenden haben". With th1a faith the unto m,rstlaa 
is at once ea t abl1shed as effect and :result 1n the 1nd1v1dual 
and the 1nd1~1dual becomea a lively stone. an 1nte~ral paPt, 
of the ecclesta unive~sqlia. 
We conlcude then that a mere outwaPd or phuaical connection 
with t he visible churah will not bP1na one the be"etlta ot 
saving faith. Ful'theP, no vt a1ble• ahurah baa any P1Rht to 
claim to be the_ only••~ving ohurah. It that ala1m • ~re true 
then Paul's al'fl!umentat1on would be usele■■, then also Chl'lat 
needed not to have come. Paul, 1n E~h.2,11, atPe■aea the 
falsehood or such a ala1m when he speak■ ao diepaPc~tn,-17 ot 
the proud claims of the Jews that th8'J' were ot Ciroumo1■ 1on--­
Paul aa,.a 1t ia mel'el7 1n the tleah and made ~ hand■• 
on the other hand Pa61 aa■u~e• thJ Oent11e ~bP1■t1an■ 1n 
Epheaua, and evet-71thePe, with oe~ta1nt7 that althouRh they wepe 
aalled unciroumo1a1on, and not ot the nation ot I■Pael, th9]Jr 
ape now, without o1roumo1a1on but by ta1th, membel'■ ot the 
• 
.s,. 
tl'Ue ap11'1tual IaPael,(13),"del' Oemelnde Ootte■, der Bell■R•­
metnde e1nvepleibt und wahP~~voi1e Olledel' der kll'ahe Ootte■ 
~eworden sind"(st.140). 
I 
True, Paul•a 1'eade11a, to a Rl'eat numbel', had been l~ ;9,n, iv 
o,tf/r', and ; 1T?llo 71',,.;~,,,•~ r,,j lTol.,T!,~J 7u·; itrfol_,/ J. • Th1■ wa■ 
due to their Uno11'cuma1a1on,. T_hia unoiraumotsion 1n tt■elt 
did not separate them trom Ood, fol' even those Jew■ who, though 
a1Poumc1sed, did not aaaept the pl'omiae, but prided the111Selve■ 
on the11' backgpound and nationality, w re al■o without God, tho 
in IsPael. In v.14 Paul atiAtea that C~r1at, and Chl'i■t only, 
1.':rr,., ~- Er 11'r1 ii" WJ' I "ou~"- ot J'ttWB .nd Oent1~e•. What 
r.eall7 made these OentileaJ ;,.o.r. was the faat tbat theJ' weJee 
without the promise, the,- did not know Cill'iat and did_not have 
Cm-1st, even 1n p:romiae, they wepe exa,luded tl'om the Tf?i,TE,~J 
7:ou l r;rJ/1 Q//IH~ th-t/i?,r,;-,, r,,,j i,,-o1;; E.,, ~J • Th97 we:rt 
•• ,■tl'ang~l's to the Cove~ant ot P11_om1ae, bea~uae they ~ ~ ~ 
Tf11i. 01TJ.J·11r1kf""to the connnonweal~h or Ood•a I1111ael. Beaause or thia 
s tra ny,e~es a t~ey we:re i: It. 1T1'k • "'; t~o,7£ J tJA&J :,,.',9£" ,, l,,. r ,ii A'~""'~ • 
But !'!2!. a d1fte:rent a1~uat1on p~e~a11■• The terrible pllJht 
1n wh1ah they had heen la ohanRed into ~n• of joy and bleaaed 
Pelat1onsh1p. They are noe1Yed into the kingdom Qt Ood, 
y;~J ;:vu·_J).,_L· • Bo• ,~v Jr11trTfi, /,,n; ~W.,;J.71 ro;; xp,trTIJi' . • 
Chpiat, ey,~~, c.?~1t1'i ~ha• m-ought a.bout •. l~"'e.lllng and equalizing 1 
foz- ; P'l)lltl'~.J r,;_ ~"",;r,/JA ·;;, Y.,t~ • r~/ .,,u.tr rfro~oJI' To; j'/'-',,."" A11:..c.f • 
out of two C'~d }y jtoftl'Tf; ha■ made one, all d1ftePenoea have been 
re1q0ved. The aeparat1n~ hedge, Koaalo requ1J.1ementa, whloh 
encloae4 Ial'ael and alienated the Gentile■• waa t~Pn down.£Y l'p-
tl'tA.fKt o<II 71/u z-;,, v~ o ti' 1(114.T °"f; _,J #'d. J • the Law of Mo■ea • with all 
It■ demaoda and requtl'ementa ha■ loat 1ta hold and olalm• 
1t■ powel' and 9al1dit~. So now peaoe between Jna and Oenttle■ 
de4'f.4, 
1■ e■tabl1ahed• they al'e one. 'l'hl■ ••• the pul'J)o■e r,f Bl to 
, 18. 
nake 1nto one gPeat unity all Chl-l■tendom, whetbeP Sew OP 
Gent 1le, '1fot1'iv .frJ
0 
clP'f'o'l,f" e,',,, and lo;s IUtJ A-T,J✓,// .t."!$ z.':,- K.,,,;,, ,:,,J)1v;"~ 
"D1e ihriatl1ohe , Kil'ohe 1a- de facto deP !!!'!!. Mensah, dei- au■ 
Jud.en und Heiden 1st geb1ldet und lat e1n neuei- l.4en■oh 1n 
welchem n1cht nebJI Jude und Orleobe iat"(Bt.148). 'l'he two Chi-1a1: 
., c:, , 
PUPposed to ' biting to God EY £:Yt l"w,1,4,1. 'Tt , aa ..!'!9!! . ."whole ent1t,r, 
the Church. 
•rhe Chu:rch then by the wo!'k of Chlt1at 1a one. "The i-eoona11.;. 
1at1on to God was not ot .Tewa and then Ge·nt11e•, but. of both aa 
nak1ng up one mystical body"(,ad.1'78). · This tact, tb1a peaoe, 
t:. - ' ' " • I 
He a lso declared and p!'eaohed 11/,w"' u,5 ""-'~" ff«1 1,,.J ~/"1 • 
This is the gospel wh1ch•aa to be pi-eaohed to all men, and by 
this message, the !!!!!!. gospel 0£ the kingdom to a 11, and ~ 
which faith 1e ol'eated in Jew and Gentile, all are 12\llde !!!!., 
and by acceptance or t his message e•ery bel1e vei-, Pe,ta:rdlesa or 
nationality Ol' Pace, has full and equal poaaeaalons. A be11~v1ng 
JeVI has no adv•~tnaRe, a believing Gentile· lao•ka nothing • Fl'om 
all nations by the preaching of the Gospel Ch1'iat by the woPk-
inp. of the Spirit baa Rathei-ed 2!!!. oh'Ul'oh, -1n whtoh all ai-e 
equals. 
, 
In thi s Church there are noJ ,~~£, no!' tre1"e 1T.l-f'Ovr't11.• 1·1ke the 
' proselytes once dwelt am9ng the Jewa, but rull equallt7,,.,T~A,r-c, 
~ C I • 
T111,- rJl'IN"' 1n the 0hl'1atlaa ohul'oh ~w1tb ~ull part1o1pat1on and 
enjoyment of all the rights and pplv1legea of the K1n~dom0 
( PEIC. Com.a,o) and Q~Kt'io, , membel'■ ot the •one lar1e, holy 
family, in which Ood 1a t~e HouaetatheP, Bead of the House, 
and ill believer• membeP■ ot the tam117n(1b1d.S~o). Bow the 
national oi- i-aoial 0111gin ot a man ne,1theP exoludea noi- 1nolude■ 
him. Man, Jew or Oentil~, 1• 1nnate17 ){wf;.f J},/j, but now 
tl'om all coi-ne" a ot the eal'th, trom a111ong all nation■., f!od "calla 
sathei-, enlightens and ■aaot1t·1e■ the whole Cbi-1atlan ohui-oh"·• 
68. 
e •• P19p«,P •i8fflt•ka (Pie.III 4'18)1"Dle KS~abe tat all-emetn 
ode,- katholiacb, well ate die an ChPtatum Olaubenden alleP 
Zeiten, unt eP allen VoelJmPn lnd an allen <>Pten umraecb". Tim• 
tho 02:11ptul'eu alao have aald that the,.e 18 but one ohuzwob and 
Paul i n thi s . cbapteir has der1n1te.1"'51oapedS.ted an7 deno111S.nattona1 
cl~lma to only-aav1ng OP. un1veraa1 pPePoJattvea. THE CfflJRCB IS . . 
l!lf~ rI::,R!_ 1 ! ?l_TJiil!, !T~ .!f\LB,ER~ !.Rli. B.FQ.Fl_v!,0_8!, .lA:£1'.J ! ff_'!'RF~ ~ ON OF 
2,0Q fl _Tl! •!,R_'?! P§,.Ol!Ak !tEJlF!~R:t. !RJ!~'P .:,.C'l,l!,f~ O.f .!~ Ul .?J!!S,lC~• . 
To this eeotS.on we would add ChaptePa 8 1 1-13. __ •\ lthough theae . . 
ve,-ses concern themselves chtef'l7 with a dle•ousston or Pau1• 8 
m1n1u t2'y a ons them and h1a call ae Apostle to the Gentile■, we 
do find o numbeP or atat ementa wh1ob ba~e a d1Peat beaP1ns on 
the aubl · ot undeP cona1de~at1on. 
l1aul hi mself woe called to the special orrtoe nit ~N,, ;-9,ld., ., 
aa a s p,Jo1al envoy, l'atheP than t~ lo11~1'11-5 • 0,- puiwau1nA tbte 
epeo1Al ca ll of pJteaching to the Oenttlea he ba4 1>1-ouRht down 
upon ht s head the enmity ot the. Jews and the auap1c1on ot the 
Roma_n eovet-nmont. In taot at th!• time he •a• 1n p:rlaon ro• 
tb1a s o~oallcd oi'fenae. 
be · 
hat d1d/p:reaoh that should ba'98 Pl'O,,Oked IIUOb unaatlled fop 
, ... 
t:r~atment ? v .e:"'l'bat thn _aentS.1~• ~hould be ''fl,r,<~r___l'J"~,,. /r'-'r. 
a'V~~MJ,lltl J(t1i rvp,41,:ToJ<!I. l,j l'ii-'J;ll,.q dtJToJ' l'V r,;, Y.r,rT~ n. 
Be~e aP.ain the un1ve~aallt7 ,ot gnce and the untvepaaltty or 
the abu~cb 1s aleal'l7 de~on•t~ate4 •1tb ·a heaplnA ot the tel'IW. 
1.1\: ·tl. lJld·H!to.~tit ~~ tbeNJ weN Juat two ol••••• ot people, 
Da"!917 God•.e c~■en people, the Jewa, and tbe heat-hen, Oenttl••• 
But no" 1a the pl'ttsent eoono19 the 111711te'l7 ot Oodil• pu1-poee 
ls Nvealed: Jews and Oent11e• wePe to be Jolnt-he1N, •• 
oblldPen ot the ••• tamll7J Jo1Dt bc>1t7 •• the body ot: Cbptet I 
5'1. 
joint partakepa or ~1a. pPom1ae, abarlng equallT tn the 
lteaa1!!1n.1o promise. Sua~ wae Paul•a "'••••B• to the Jew. to the 
Oent1le, to the world, to ever,, nation~ 
All men by· nature, whether Jew or Oe~tlle, are totall7 
1n the dark oo~oern1ng the gr.ao~ ~t God. _Tberetore, Pmlaaya, 
all men must be told •. At this t1• then "~od put■ into 
I 
execution what He has long kept bf.dden~--The abu~oh 1a a new 
creation 1n that very tol'Dl tbat 1t oona1ata of nent1lea aa we11 
aa Jews 11 ( PE!r. Com.2'73 ) • 
Wbat 1s our part 1n th1a T OUP ~av1or 'baa told ua, who have 
exper1eno~d and been blessed by the unae,rohable w1adom ot 
God, "Go". Thia R01DR on our pa11t to :tel.l, as Lenalri remind■ 
ua, 1s His coming to the nation■ ~bf.oh could never of the~aelvea 
have come to Him. The elect among them 1ffl1Bt be ~Pawn 1n 
I 
fop 1n Pauls mind he evep aeea t~ Una Sanota aa a complete ,. 
whole, which in the present aeon maat be 'bltought to 1ta 
completion, in order that ~t might enter into glory•• ■uah. 
68. 
a.The Ohurah is built on one founcJation,aph.2,28-22 
Paul has drawn a very tine detailed pioture or the aad aon• 
d1tion or men by nature, but also a most attractive and T1v1d n 
one or what bas taken plaoe by the graoe ot God 1n Obrist 
through the working ot the Spirit• It 1 a beaut itul to behold 
and ever calls torth praise trom the beholder tor the unbounded 
mercy shown men. 
Now be changes the scene with dett strokes ot his inspired 
pen. i!,r::>m the · scene 01' the tam.1 l.J gathered trom am:,ng all 
nati ons, he n~w calls the believers integral parts 1n a c :>n• 
stant l y 1nareas1ng buiid1ZJS, which 1s set on a solid foundation 
· the c::>rnerstone o·r. which is ~h.r1st Himself• 
Again the 2nd • . pers. pl-ye-il(1>"K1>thJ,'JtJiru1 e,ri 7:~ ~,-,<,~ . 
, , ' _, 
iw., ot1i1JrloJu11 Ko11 nt11j'11/w,,. ·, bei ig built upon the foundation o~ 
t he Apostles end Prophets, wit~ Obrist liimselt being the chiet 
corner st:>ne. 
7 -The believers are indeed 0LH'£1.or. 1 but bel."e Paul oalls th em a 
also the ~~~ Toj ~ou 111v ins stones in tbe great temple 
or God. And t hese are built on the t"oundation "which consiata 
3t t he apostles and prophets, not Jndeed of their pera3na as 
being tbe first believers, ~rot their faith as being tbe 
or iginal t"a1tb, but of t heir ot"t"ice aa the recipients of' the 
.entire divine saving revelation tor inspired transmission to a J\. 
future ages"(Lena.542). "Saohlt:ob 1st nicbts anderea gemeint, · 
als dass das \Y3rt der Apostal, das Jetzt in Schritten steht, 
den Grundbau der Kirohe bildet"(St.151). The ~•1th or the 
Una Sanota rests on this revelation. ln addres.sing a oongrega-
t13n which consisted mostly ot Gentile~ Chr istiana eaul is per-
" 
teotly right in ottering his readers Christ ( by the apos\lea) 




In 0 ')DGider1ng this t:>undat1on :>ne must rot negleat th, 
~ I 
c:>rnerst:me, t1'Kro;wr,~toll , whiob is Christ Himself. Dzi. Stoeok-
hardt beautifully explains the relat11nsb1p or :t:,undat1on 
and cornerert:>ne by saying: "Der Grumlbau and der Eckstein 
liegen nun aber in dicsem ge1stl1chem Bau nicht nebene1nand~r, 
S'> ndern i ne ~nander. (;hr1stus Jesus 1st ::ern und Stern ••zi 
propbeti schen un"fapostolischen Schriften. Obristus 1st 1n, 
mi t, und bei seinem \'l:>rt und nur 1m Wort, oonst n1rgenaa zu 
f 1nden. er des , ort hat und i'asst und haelt, der hat und 
fasst und haelt Ct ristum"( St.152). Harless aays:(Karl.269) 
"Der J1,« ti, ~ kann nur das test 1mon1um I das z,usntas I die 
Pred1gt von Christo sein; s1e 1st zwd der Grundstein, das 
lffMJT"";der eie e tliche, w1rkl1che Mi tt , lpunkt aber 1 ohne 
~lcheM das Gcbaeude zusammenst*zen wuerde, 1st J hristus 
selbst , und die enge Vereinigung der etnzelnen Steine des 
Gebeeu des mi t 1bm". 
> .... 
t·e not e th~n t l at t he whole structure, t b e 01.1Ce1.01. 1 the 
• > / I .._ 
livi ng stones, e nd the •f oundation, ~,r11tr1iilw-1.K-', lff"f"TN,,, are 
> , 
ent i rely regulated bJ and intesrat ed 1n the otKl°Y"",,.,c,1,. 0 • 1 
w i c~ Lenski (Lens.455) t~anslatea with "at the tip ot the 
angle"--"the angle ::,t the cornerstone g:werns all! the lines., . 
all t b e ::,ther angles or tbe bll1ld1zg •••• Ita entire sign1~1aanoe 
1s to be round in 1t·s one outer angle ••• at the most i mportant 
corner". We like Dr. Stoeckhardt's deaar1 pt1on best~ 
"Cbr i stus Jesus 9 der l'ie1lan4 der auend1gen Mensaben, von 
welchem das ~ort zeugt 1 tat Gas Jrundament des Glaubena und der 
Geme1nde der Gleeubisen, die aua der Suende:rwel'li gesammelt 
w1r d" (St~l52) • 
But this building, the Una Sancta 1 knows or n~ aeaaation, 
be not even when it may historiaallJ~oorrect to say that a 




, I .JI 
1s drawn into the Uno Sam&a, t he 0,1'0~9,, -,;_f,,,, inci:ee■e_s 
:f'rom century t.o century• this aside fr:>m the :tact that an 
"inner har mony I oneness, correspondence, attachment pervade all · • 
t l ot :rorms t he build1ng"(1,ens.45'1). The Gentile 0 't!r1st1ena are 
a11•eady bui lt upon the foundation and the bu1 1d1ns progresses, 
the f itt i ng together and the gr:m1~ contJnues. "The great 
. , ' Una San eta ' grows"' ( Lens.45'1) unto an holy temple z,J Y-'o .-
'l'bus a h.1gh honor c:ines to t ~:,ae •:.ho enter 
t he ch urch in being built 1n as a part :Jf the temple or t be 
l i ving God , whtah hes Ghrist, and ~hrist alone, :tor 1~• 
rou nc1·a t 1 :m. 
., 
61. 
<I) The Church 1s one tamlly. 
This section conta1nes Paul's pra1er f:,r tboae · w o beoauae 
or their election are br:>ugbt to ratth through and in Christ 
and thus a.re made children ot God. "Ch1ldren11---tbat worc1 1m• 
, 
lledietely cells to mind the words i•utber, 7lo1T'l1f , and tam1ly, 
I 
Jrr1.7f 1A, the one being derived :r.rom t m other. The ref'erenae 1n 
our verses ( 14.15,) is not to the taot that God is the C~eator, 
Bll4 tb:us the or i ginator and souroe of' all things, alld therefore 
also 01' man,but to this taot that God is their .Father THROUGH 
, 
CHRIST. Thlls the \;/Ol'd 7r.cT,,r is used 1D its soteriological 
c:,noept. 
God 1s tbe Father, Tl"rJ.7¥ ,,>"ii .kv,.01~., ?~;7., I~ f,,,.-ro~ , and 
,.. 
1n this manner men enter the kingdom, which is here called '/Tal.d"-.t. 
ITfl7f1~ i11 ":,ofnf{ /'f..c; /n~ / "'J • This is not a ne'l'I idea. We 
t1nd 1 t already in the description of the Una Sanots in 2 1 19: 
, - 0 
01,/(A_LIJ L l ou UE o IJ • A unity and oneness is expressed also in 
2,14.16.18--and always "in Christ". Je sua Himself had said: 
"No man cometh unto the Father but by m.e"~ Having been drawn 
to the Father by the Spirit each believer beoonea a member in 
this .2!l!! t'wnily \'lhich bas God tor ita lather. 
There is ~ Father who has loved ua 
There is one Son ot the 1ather wbo bas redeemet. ua 
There 1s .e.D!. Spirit who pl'oceeds tr:a the ..Father and the 
Son to make us new creatures by ta1 th I child-
ren or G0C1 , member a ot God' a tamily. 
from all that has previously been said we know tbat nat10na1-
1tr plays no part, color makes no d1tt!erenoe, cultural station 
or 11ita1nment does not decide the 1srnae, resenerali:>n (1,10) 
alone brings uo into membership in this tam11y. 
Thia family is designated ~$ IJ't .,,-,,,-:;.J. Jr111ifa,,;. · } 11 d ~/'-' Vt>~ 
.I I ... .) I 
1,n ti~ o rd/-",iyZ-11t, • '1'hus not only a Christian :tam11,: 
sroup, nor numerous Chr i stian f'am11Y groupo collectively, but 
,, . 
l'ather 1n the sense of' EKK1,,,,.,1o I the whole body ot the children 
at God, as Dr. Stoeckhardt so aptly says: (St.166 )"eine groase 
Anzahl ~eschl cchter odei~ Gruppen von Gotteski.ndern, und wir 
clenken da.bei 11eber •••• an die einzelnen Ohristengemei nden, ala 
an die aus de n vers cbiedenen Nattonen gesammelten Ohristengemein-
aahatten". 
In t his we may well include t he ranks of the holy angels, 
•ho have a d e f' in1 t e r e l a t 1onsbip to the bel1e"fi 18 chi lcJren or God ( 
in the ecnuomy of grace. ot.2,10. 
"In heaven and i n earth", .Pe ul says_,. "All the assemblies of 
the children of God ••• stand in the same, in the equal relation. 
of cl~ildren to l im; they all tarm one great tem1ly., ·every member 
ot 
ot which 111E1Y ask and expect only the highest and r1chest/bless-
1nga ~om_ the .t>arent above" (PEK Oom 2'14). 
As a true member in thi a f'arnily Paul now prays tor these high 
,and rtah bless irgs f'or his f'ellow family members. So ne also 
.should pray one :ror another. 
The relationship or Father and cbild 1 of f'amily and Father, 
,or .Father and Church, of Christ, the Head, and His body 1 the 
1Cburch1 is not t:> be terminated at any time, but rather tbta 
1one, "hole f'am1ly 1 those on earth at present, but presently in 
heaven with those in heaven, will sing Hts 1>ra isea and llia 
) I • .., I - t-. £ .., 'Z', - ,.., 
FOl'J 4Y 'lif fl</r/.rur/,t ,,,,. xp,,,.T11 ll/<N>IJ., E1,J y..,,._.J u,1- Yl-"-5 l>I) °''~"~S 
.._ I , 0 
1111 ,,., w,,_l,J,,,, 1 wh~n the 1\llness ot time mergea into etern1 ty • 
'lben the temple or the Lord 1a comp le tet wi tb tb e com 1. JJ8 to t-be 
:ta1 th ot the last ot t be elect I when we no longer must use hwaan 
e:,naepts of' time, but have entered eternity, then we shall as one 
sr••• ram11, 
aompletely realize and torever marvel at the g1or1 ot tbe Lor4•• 
4o1ng 1n us and tor ua • 
.Paul acids his~?✓• 
We heartily Join him. 
I t will require an elernitY to sing the /1-' at Um 
who has delivered. ua tran tbe bolldage ot death 
anci received us 1Dto His family SY fJd'7't' to give 
us an eternal 1nher1tanoe. 
VII. THE OHtJROB HAS VISIBL'P.: EVIDENCES OF ITS BEJNG. 
- -obap.4 1 1 to 6 116. 
The Church is 1nv1s1ble1 according to Jesus• ~wn statement. 
"lf:>t here, nor t here, but with·1n you" • Again:"To as 
many as believed, to t hem gave ne poy.er to be t he s:>ns :>1" 0:>d" 
Also John 3,16: "Wh.:>soever bel1eveth sh:>uld not perish, 'bu't 
have everlesting life". .irfith being an intangible as tar aa 
human perception 1a concerned, we cannot point to a person, a 
thing, a locality, or a denomination ud say •~bis is!!!!. Ohurcll"\ 
The W!'i ter of the Epistle to the Hebrews does state that "J'aith 
1o t he s ubstance ot things h:>ped tor, the evldenoe ot things nol 
~hile faith 1s appropriating 1nstrumen~ by whioh man is 
born again, it do~s not ot neasto•tY leave any physiaal marks 
on the body, notwithstanding the claims ::,t aze· that they have 
been ~:lven the stigmata 9t the Lol'd in one or another form. 
The per son v1ho is ill, rGmaina 111 p#ohanoe although he comes 
t:, fa1 th dur ing hi s illness. _The hungr1 man will ree1n bungrJ, 
even though faith be ore11tea during his_ hunger, until he partake 
~r t:>od to satiety the pbysioal deman4. lt1racles have been wrought 
by the grace of God 1n certain given instanoea, weak persona have 
been able to accomplish hero1o deeds by tbe power ~hich liee 1n 
the new man tbrougb taith and which does 1n Biven tnstenaea give 
unusual ph,s,ical strength ond endurance, tor this ts the power 
whi~h overcometh the \torlc! ■ But to point to a certain part ot 
the body, or the mind, and say "~here 1s the ~hurch, there 1a 
faith" 1s contz·ary to all statements of the Scripture. To direct 
men to a certain church group and maintain tor 1, the claim as 'the 
only saving church 1s n~ in a81"eement witb the "wb:>aoever" ot 
Jahn 3 1 16. 
Ana Jet Paul gi vea us certain sugv.est i ons in his lett er to the · 
Kphesiana acc;:,r ding to r.hicb Vie ma:; jucJge the presence or absenoe 
0t the Church i n a given place .or gr:,up. Jesus had a group ot 
people before Hi m on \'lhom Ile breathed and to whom He save the 
power 01' opening a nd closing heaven. Oertain:J.y, lie was conveying 
this power on t he be.sis of His omni science, tor ne oou.ld indeed 
look into men's souls. But t his povzr was not to remain with only 
this small e;r oup and then beoome non-existent. These men could 
be measured a.oc::>rding to certain criter1a: 
l.The us e or the Word wr11 ch lie haa taught them 
2.The administration and use of tbe Saorament,s according 
to 111 s i nstitution 
3.The c omwsnd to them to u•ke unto disciples e l l not 1?na 
4.li i s pronlse tllat the :;,re acbing :>t lUo 11.:,rd w::,ulcJ have 
1 ts ble ssed results 1n men and t bat ne w~. lei be \!1th 
tbem, Hi s c h1-l dren, et ell ti ;riea. 
5.L1a assurance t t at tbe sates :,f hell w:>ulc1 n:>t be able 
t :> pr evail agair.st IUs \ihuroh during ell ::yt t h e earth's 
existence. 
We may then With certainty se.1 there are certain visible 
evidences :,f the presence :,t the 1nv1 sible. These are then 
l.The use of the Gospel according to his commandment. 
2.The ~roper admi nistration of the Sacraments. 
3.Tbe t ru1ts ot faith wbloh are outline, in this seotion. 
Paul's whole lite and work ffoG thet melllOl"able day on the 
Damascus road was clevoted to the :,ne purpoae ot preaching Ubriat 
an4 Him cruc11'1ed and risen. Thia he constantly urges upon Bis 
reade.ra and listeners. W1th:>ut this Wor4 there can be no 1'aitb 
and no Chu'rcht for tha Church is -:rade up or believer a, and ta1 tb 
a'tiigea by hear1ns., ana bearing by the WorcJ ot coc2.( R0m.10) 
'l'he use of at leas t one Sacrament is here ment1one4(4,3). Thia 
Bapt1sJJ, vdthout t he riord, wculc!. be si mple water am no Bapttsm. 
Fr.th, crea t ed by Ba~t1Slf, w~uld be 1.JJposa tble without the author-
ity or the 'iord , ancl its po,ver. 
" 'i:' , ' I c., ,() I li 
4,3: ElJ k"I''' J,1 ,li/6', /Tl.tr~$., ,£"II' ,,6J•r1T /(I)"-'• 
In l Cor.12 1 13 Holy O;>nL"r1Uni? n is connected \-:1th t h is. 
D t \ > , , -, , T-- r_ ' Y he pow-::r o :r t he \ ;)I'd lr;,,, il'tJT,,,1,1, ro; 7~111,#1"'-dJ s., c'1' rure-/Er~~ 
... > , 
l'-,,1 El.f""IJJ is maintained. We should note t t et t l e 
Apostle does not say "':l:hQs it should be uotJt C►,ristia ns", lilt 
"S .. it is h r f' -r. .... -
v ' " er e t he Church is": trll~ud,t ""''J l?J{'tf,J/ • 
Paul's concept of' t· e uni ty of t t e sp irit 1n t :ie bond :,f peace 
cloes n:,t i n<!lude "t' e modern perversion of his w:>rds • which the 
J ru , 
apirit oi' ur1l on1sm , n ow r am.pant, sho~,s"( f:' ~I~.Com.2'76). F,,, ""'1 e.(1r,tfe. 
certainly does r.:>t per 1 it e varie ty or h:,pes, YI?l1ch though contrary 
t:> :>n~ .a ot her , would bring ttem t:> the sB111e goal. · Human a:f'i'airs 
permit a diversity of ,vays. Their calling, on the other hand,, 
and their h:>pe vias i~ 1~,,,,r:; . Obviously then unity could include 
only those t hat wer e ;_,, )(f'1rT,j , those ~1ho were children or this 
one Father, t h ose · who have "the same f ,,1th which united them with 
their one Lore by means :>f the same W:,rd and Sacrament"(PEK.Com2'16) 
•H1erm1t lehrt und sagt St. Paulus, was da 1st die rect.te Chr i st-
11che Kirche und \o:obei man s1e kennen soll, naemlicb das:m nicbt 
einige · 
mebr 1st denn eine/I~irche oder Gottesvolk au~ Erflen, die de bat 
etnerlei Olauben, Teute, einerlei Beken!ltn1s G., ttes de s ·;eters 
Und Christi usn . und be! solchem e t ntroec~t1g l1ob ~, tei nenaer haelt 
UllJ ·oleibt".(Q_M.otetl tr:>m Luth1.:r•s K1rcbenpost11le. (St.1'1S )). 
"In dieser mus ~ e in jeder stab rtnden lasaen una ders~lben e1nver-
le1bt se1n, ,,er da will selig uerden una zu G:>tt kom·1en, un4 wir4 
11usser 1hr n1emancl sel18"• Tnese a ~e clear wor4a and in ~ne sh~~• 
lentence ( ather t~.r,etber all the var 1ed espr es !· iona ot the holy 
6'1. 
•rltera on t h 1s subject. 
Dr. ~toeckha rdt (St.180) then declares: ··oer ohri tlicbe Glaube 
1st, wenn men sich so ausdruecken will, das vornebmste sociale 
i>rlnzip". Tbe Uhurch is in deed the creation ot God. The members 
ot the Church, the members ot the oongregatio 0JBD1um credentium 
•111 now, .Paul says, give evidence ot their ta1 '11 by certain ob-
aerveable activity and virtues. Because the believer ts a new 
creature in ~hrist he will live, act, and think, encl deBire 1n a 
different manner than he lived, actea, thought, and desired beto:- e. 
The1•e will be a c~ntrest between the old and the new 111'e. This 
. 'fltw J;Re 
Paul now outlines and urges the belie~~s to learn ther)I and to 
r,uow ·i'ln , t or the Church is "ke1n platon1scher Staat, der nur in 
der Iclee der iJ risten existiert"(St. 182). 
The Chu rch i s an actual.1 ty among men and t hat r:1en ore in 
it i s denonstrated by their lite. They are not,,..,,.,,,,~ , 
I 
VIho must needs be instructed in the ruc11,,enta,~ A'Jo/.,,,,fa,.,,,. 
' I ,f',u Uif'f'Efl>tlflt/lJ'- , but the, know the truth ana speak t t( 15) 
:ror t hey are growing into Him in sll things, wbioh :la the 
Hea , even Christ. The former, unholy, x~,,} Jt,,;;-, c:>n 
versation, or iite, is renewed in the spirit o~ their 
minds and they have put on the new man, which a:tt~ God 1B 
created in righte011sness and true h:>linesa. They listen 
to the ~ord am this listening, t'ollowed bye faith that 
1s str•.ngthene4 by such listening la t:rultt'ul in· a new 
. 
life. ·we should like to list aiz of t hese: criteria: 
l.Christian liyillfl ., 4 1 215-32 • 
. _The old man, still present in the 1ndiv1duai, constantly artaea, 
but, ·as Luther puts it, 1a drmnecl and dies daily and then 'comes 
tonh the new man. In one reapeat the Chr1at1an 1a like the un-
Obrtatian, for he daily alna muoh. But 1n the matter or 1:=>llewing 
68 
Ood•a direction as tru1t or f.a1th,he ia entirely 41fterenl. 
Buch activity on the part ot the Christian 1a the ~laible 
evidence that t he power ot Ood tn the Ward la working, that 
the Church is there present. 
2.The exercise of Chris tian love: 5,1-2. 
We are µ,,,,1,1nT.1.~ z,,-;, /Je,;;; • God la love. It we are imita-
tors o'I! GOd, we mu~t then of' neaess1 ty Titf'''"'r,.;Ti ,r* i;.,,'uf! 
even a s Chris t also lo;red us. That is reasonable and to be 
expected. So also the w:>rld expects of' t hose who claim to 
• 
be differ ent from the world. Tbe world doea not eacept the 
love or God , but the elect do. This aotive love on t e part 
of' the c h l d or God is not a mercenary love, wh1cb ant i cipates 
a t angible, mundane r eturn fr:m God as 1ayment 1 but a love 
Which 1a patterned af'ter God, who Hi rrJSelf brought it into be-
ing, t heref or e a selt-sacr 1t1c1ng love, even as ~hrist 7ia~c#NAT~ 
C \ c , C:...., • ~ , I , 
e.1vTtJV' rn-ef '1'Jpwt' • It 1s indeed •o,,..l"""' il' £.,4JJ ,~r 
a.s 
when , t ile members ot the spiritual k111(,dQDl so live"'t:, give 
evidence ot the 1r a1t1zensh1p in heaven. 
3.The vi~'huoua lite: 5,3-14. -
, I' 
The v hr1st1ans are T1K11t1t. 'f"'T~J , theretore they must, as 
havtng the highest s·oo ial prinai ple, so lhf',;r.tr4:r1. ~ /,,1r,p 11'rot' ii1 
T,· t.trT,11' E:«f 1~lil v -,:-'t /r'u f' ~ • ~t they ;ave themselves· 
wtth::nit restraint I an4 w1ll1ngly 1 into tailb~denying s1na, 
or continued in them, they 110uld deny w1tb their lit'e what 
they professed with their mouth. Their presence in the visible 
ohurcb, their oral proteaaion or ta1tb .. w.ould onl:1 aauae :>tbera 
. ·, --
to stumble. They w:ula then spin be z-,..,,,. 11~1rl'u.,,, • A v i rtuous 
l1f'e, on the otller : and, l"::> '.'14 oauae :>there to behold, t:, 1n-
qu1re, yes, even to i7:lority the Father, alt ough they mt f!ht n:>t 
89. 
aoaept the Fat'·er in b.eaven as their Fat" er. The virtuous .11 te 
~o 
would also "lrovide the op9ortunity t~ every bel°':>lderA. obsene 
the motivating p:,wer in the life ot the Or r1stlan, ona -n ould 
be the s 1lent pre11.cher to those who are n:,t ot the household. 
Therefore, u• the 1Jhrist1an is at all conce,necJ. about f t:lt1111n( 
his obligations as a m10s1onar1, he must be. very much concerned 
about being .an imitator ot God, 
4. Seeking the Lard's Will; 5 915•1?. - .,, 
,, I tb 
The world isot1r11,11t I the Christian la 0-111,~1. 1 he 1a not -', 'l°~,,,s~ 
.>' , , I, /J I ....... _,,,, / 
a1U • .c ~I/Y1.c,,nJ T, fo tVtl.'IP~ 'Cor1 A'11r.1111' • Sanot1t1aat ion ta 
an important development and e~teat in the Chr1st1~n. Bia m1n4 
and will are not controlled by the old powera of sin, but by the 
power or God and directed by God. The Christian uncler stancla 
what the worldling must puzzle over. The Christian sees what 
the unbeliever seeing does n:>t comprehend. The Christ tan.' s 
dlfticult1es are resolved by the Word which nroperly instructs 
h1m. The Cl r i stisn~s objectives in lite ttnd t~eir ultimate 
rea11zat1on and 1'ul,f1lment in the conm mirat t on of his rat th. 
llbile tbe rejector o:f the L:n-d 'a will walka about in t he dark-
ness of t t.1a world's ignorance, the chi ld or God lives and 
rpoves and has his be·1ng the light or the gl:,ry ::,t God in the 
tace or ubrist Jesus. Tile Christian is quite evidently 1n 
the r,'Ol"ld 1 but cert.atlily not ot it. I-as a:mveaat1on 1a in 
heaven, for he is a memb~r or the fanil.y ot h•ven. To do 1.ha't 
11hioh is well-pleas111g to the Lord a_nd 't;o do it w11;h Joy tor 
o:>nscienoe sake is his bigben desire in lite. Thua aga1n we 
find, as Paul here 1nd1oates I tile Y1s1 ble ev14enoe or 1.he pre-
aenoe ot the Churoh. 
5.Praiae: 5 118-11. 
The w::>r ldllng lo·, ea h1rnselt and therefore praise■ ht ··aelr 1 
'10 • . 
the Oh1ld of God loves God anl his tellowman, and therefore 
his mouth 1s filled with praise of GQCl. He baa f:rgotten about 
himself. The worldl1ng aan nm joy only byµe})v:.Ki,1J£ ot;,~ 
• , ., I 
and 1n t/.(/'Wllef , the child ot God is f1lle4 ~,,, 7TY~l/,,16,I.T"t. The . 
believer also finds joy, not in the ezcesaes of the world, but 
in P'"'~,-:j /rof1 ,J~"''J K.ti. ~tMy TY.t11,MfllTll'fo1,'j • Rtbald anc1 
-to 
licentious are the songs or the self-lover, due"hla s»1r1 tual 
darkness and ignorance, but lade~ w1tb t_henkful praise are the 
exjberances ot tbe ransomed t~r the greet thi~s w. toh G:>d ~aa 
done in him. No artificial aettilJ@ or'stimulation 1s needed, 
, ~ r' , ~ , , • 
but EY l,"11 1(-,f'(J'~ the hymns o-E praise. rise IT«-,re,T£ ,11rcp IT-tl'Z°141v £11' 
• 
&.Common rules ot conduot :5122--6,10.~ 
t hat is true for one 'thr1at1an la true tor all of them beoa\B e 
all their rules tor oonduoting themselves aa children ot Gad 
come from the same .Father of all. 
Husb2nas ana wives will establish the kind of h•e that pat-
terns itselt atter the heavenly home. The heavenly home 1s one 
-
ot love, and so will that of the '-'hristlana be. They will love 
and cherish each other as Christ also loved tbem. Tbey will be 
guided in their conduct toward each otb•r aa jo1nthe1ra 1n 
the kingd:,m and as tbbugb Christ were (which Be 1 a) t ~e tr o:>n-
stant companion and guide. A certain nll mottoe manuracturea 
- ~;~ 
many years ago expressed 1 t t bus: 11 ~ 6)~ the home;e 1a r t led by 
love drop blessings trom heaven abne" • · 
The same 1s true ot the obild.ren in auob a home where .;hrtat 
is ~he unseen guest. Obedience is not given beaauae or tear an4 
threatened punishment, but because this 1 a wellpleas1ng to the 
Lord. Because through, .faith the children are obildr en ot Goel, 
their relationship to their farenta and-to authorltJ la one 
that is sanatif'ied by 1ibe Sp1r11, beoau• ot the 1Datr uot1on 
which they have reoeived from the \lard. Thetr obedienae is 
~ne that f'lows f'rom the the tear that tbaJ might otten4 aga1m t 
God and from the love whioh they have toward Rim who has re-
. 
deemed also them. Christian parent and Ubrist1an Obild are the 
product of' the obedient love of' L'hrtst. A special promise, 
namely tha t of' good days and long lite, ts given to th:,se who 
I 
know whet true ebedience is ant'l follow it. Such obedience 
1s another ev dence that the Churoh is present. 
6,4: Th in r elationship of parent ·and child is ot e,ttreme 
importance. The .postle says in hi s in truct1on to the parent: 
"no or·ens e, no faith-denying act on the part or t he Darent wtil 
be t oler a t ed by God". The vbr1st1an ?Brent will ~bsene t hia, . 
he ~111 consider his child in the li£ht of' God's description 
of' him as ch ! d ot wrath bJ nature wbo needs very uch the 
regeneration through taith. 'lheref'Ol"e the parent 'a obligation 
J~ 
will not be c:ons1dered tultllled until be bave,,el!erytb1ng t~t 
the Lord cormnands in order that the ob1ld shall: beoome and remain 
a child ot God. 
. 
6,5-9: Servants, who call themsel•e• Chriat1au, also find 
here rules tor their conduct. It is true, thia 1a a reo1prooat1ng 
. 
oomman.d or rule which Paul here wri tea. J'aulte do not lie only 
with the servant or laborer. Sime the Cilristians have the 
highest social principles, these Christiana and tbesr alone oan 
ah:111, because or their sanct1naat1:m, what the right relati ~nabip 
should be between employer anc1 employee. Tbta correct pr\_\tple 
1a tollowed where there is true fijth 1n t he ~eart or t~e one or 
the otb er or in both. Our m::>eJerD day coulc1 learn !l'IUOh from 
'12. 
a more thorough study or t hese prima1ples and. the application ot 
them than trom the study or belanoe sheets and prot11is. The 
ah1ld or God d:2 s his work tor oonso1e.uae sake. We thererore 
atteJi hear or a man being employed in a very responsible position 
because he 1s a Christian rather than beoauae he is particu.larly 
ettic1ent in his speaial·lim. Some tirma, in rao'lit will em-
ploy only such helpers and w:>rkers as are aative members in &Qllle 
Christian church. Her e again, in the lite or the individual, 
we see the vi sible evidences ot the Church•~ being, because the 
Christian's view 1s formed accord118 to the revelation ot God 
in His 'llord • 
~uite naturally, it these rules and regulations are stud tea 
end followed with the t hought tbat the~ebf we a~all become more 
like God \"1ants us to be and thereby attempt to make ourselves 
worthy i n the sight ·or God, t hen these r ules bec:me a law, and 
by the Law no man shall enter into the kingd~m, because ,even tho\Jftl 
ane keep the whole law and tail only in one point (and who does 
not ta11).., we shall be gutl ty. or all. Net ther sh:u ld these rules 
or c:mduot be t~llowe4 because "it 1 a s ·ood business". Then ther.e. 
ls no love in f ollowing them. The highest social pr1na1plea 
lnvolvet not only the observance ~r these rules. bu.t the observanm 
ot them out of love toward Him who ga'fe Himself' tor ua, who waa 
obedient, yes ebedient even to the death on the o.roaa. 
In br1et then. the invisible Ohu:roh gives visible ev14ena-e or 
Ha being in the use ot.. the .Word and t .he SaCZ'amenta and 1n the 
Christian living of. those who oall themselves ahtldren ot Goa. 
'18. 
nII.THE CHURCH INDIVIDUALLY AND OOLLEOTIVlmY IS lfILI'l'A:Rl'. 
e,10-20. 
The child of God 18 1n the world, altb:,ugh not or 11i. 'l'he 
world 1s not the servant 0t Go4 1 tor the carnal mind 1s enmity 
ar,ainst God, not only o~posed 1n mind, but active in oppoait~od,. 
Thus the c hild of Ood 1 bei ng :me with Ul'lr1st 1 must be c~natently 
on t ~e a lert, must be strong, /,/,,d~'•J I not indeed in his own 
I "'- n .> • ' ._ ,> ,~ 
strength, f or lie has none 
I 
but ,,,tfvva1"" u~r,,.Ti. ~ ~ K.,t,,':-' lf'11t, i"' • 
, _ • "" .> , ~ _, 
kf'tllil &"11.J l.'1'_{1105 olllTOII 
• •In the Lort!J •tn 1?1s atrene:tb• • t he 
Apostle says. Only God could and did overoome sin, ~aten, and 
bell, and only i n Christ will we be able to o,•ercOJW'..e the w:>rl4, 
the flesh· end the devil, who are our av:>wed enemies.,. "l'he devil, 
havi ng det ,r mined to destroy the w:>rks of God;, has laid his 
. , 
battle plans to destroy the work of God in us. The Cllr1st1an 
must then do battle all the days of his lite here on earth. 
Paul now proceeds (v.11-20) to instruct the believers and the 
vhurch (the believe1 s bei11g the Church) in spiritual warfare. 
The enemy is sly and powerful I cunning and oi-atty, but God is 
still the Master and more p:>wertul. The unique plab whioh God 
deter mined on 1s such an on~ tbat the devil can tim no rault wUh 
it, but he will nevertheless endeavor to destr::>r it. But we 1 . , 
the cbi ld l'en ot Ood 1 shall .win thr~gb tf- e,,/,/r-<rt3t r;,,. i/.ty~1TA,rlv 
.._ Q ~ (.I t1 I r , I ~ - C , z '- 7f. -., 
T,,u tv'E.o u ••••. t.Y.A. c/111/"1,,;,~,~ ot.l'tl"T'l'JYlllt. 4°1' T.~ JPf/''! ~ A Dt"'lf"t' . 
a ' "' r ' ~- > 1 What 1 s the. panoplJ ot God '? ;(Tl:cJ{'-<./fd T'l( tit.A'-t11>r1Jl''JJ- olJ ~"i1J 2.<,o 
Tis e:,?"'IJ _,;., ~fEI},, t'IJ .,,,;,.TtuJJ- 1"1',,, Hf.f1Hef"',lo1./~,,,, ~oi 
, I ~ 7 
uwT'lf'IJ/J-""~f'''/«,,,,, T,111 1lrFv,-,1T1J,s .The uae ot these, ecoompan1a1 
by prayer and sappl1aat1o~, togetber with wetc: tulnesa, will 
certainly preseriee them 1n the bitter atruale whi ch lies a tlea4. 
The _struggle will be very har4 and demanding, but it will be 
orowned With aucceaa, it t his lnstruotion or Paul ls 'followed. 
Slrt cunning, and powerful as the enem1 18 1 G:>d 111 higher, God 
1a Zni!)otent, in Christ God has tor our sakes ove1~aome and aon-
quered this enemy of our acaila. 
Yea, the Church is a f'1ght1Dg organ1zal1on 1n a sp1r1tual 
ba~tle tor a real goal. lnd1v1duall:V this battle must be •sect, 
but also together, as tbe Churoh in time. 'l'he tnd1v1dual bel•ver 
t~ether vii th the Church in ti1r,e stands 1n the m1dat of 1 ta 
enemies, but "ob wir wohl schwa ch sin4 in unaerer Vernunf"I und 
Kraef'ten, doch sind wir allen .Teufeln zu stark, wnn w.lr mtt 
d1eser ehr und 1atfen gerueatet slid; welchea heisst, n1c~t 
unsere, s~ndern Gottes Macht und Kratt"(St,262). 
Th1a world'• prince may still 
Scowl t1eroe as be will 
He can harm ua none 
He's judged, the deed ta dona, 
The l;ingdom our a remaineth. 
'115. 
IX. Trot UNA D.:\!lCT.A I f; SEOU:RE • 6 1 23-24. 
In _r aul' s mind tbere is no doubt wbats:>ever as to the f'1nal 
' ,, ' ., ~ ~ , k' ~ , 
issue or t h is oonfliat. fl 'X-•f'IJ pe.T,1.. Jr«~T/.fJII' Z-,v" -S,ot'"'"'r"'" v 6/1' 
t:""-' ""'V::'.) ~ /J ' "'I'""'" I"Jd',uv /l'f''"'r,,,, e,, Dl'f lV-'r r1. 'I • 
I 
Savi ng grace, effeoti ve unto sa,lvation to H,,11''1'~ tboae ,;l\o 
love the Lord. Tbis love 1s not err eotive only r or t " i s lite. 
be 
It t bat wel'e true we would of all men
11
most miserable. l'h l a 
love is to be eff ective EJ/ Jr9'°'f"''~, in 1mm:>rtallty, eternity. 
Thus t he Una Sanota, the wbole,tatal number or t h ose lnd1-
v1duals, who have been elected unto salvation and have by tlle 
5p1r1 t •s VI J r king corre to the ta1 th 1n the ;,ne Savi:n- Jesus Christ, 
shall enter i nto the rest prepared for them by a lo1eing God• The 
devil and t he world will be delivered to 1be1r just deaaer'lia, 
the ki ngd:>n or God with ! ts sanctified and glorified oonat1tuenay 
•ill begin t he g lori:J11s eternity to the glory of and 1n the pre-
£enoe or God, !n whose presence there shall be tulness or Joy 
forever. 
Mey God 1-1 Hts m.eroy keep you, gentle reader, 
end me in Hts graoe. 
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